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l i racker Krumb?
Odd* BiU Salvate»*! 

at Random

He has horses, a prospective 
oil well on his land, and peaches 
that are sort o f unusual.

• • • •
His horses are well known 

over the area, being some good 
blooded quarter horses 

• • • •
Production of his second oil 

well was not determined early 
this week. His first one, com
pleted several years ago, was 
kinda weak.

• • • •
Last Saturday, so we heard, 

they thought they had some
thing In the second well, and 
sent for the ‘‘big boys” to come. 

• • • •
However, those who went out 

Sunday thinking oil would be all 
over the place, found the drillers 
going on, with reports they 
would drill on into the Ellen- 
burger.

Springfield Man 
Returns Here For 
Gospel Meeting

Mr Oscar Ellison, o f Spring- 
field, Mo., is returning to preach 
In a gospel meeting for the
church o f Christ in Munday. Mr. 
Ellison was here last year for a 
series of meetings and was en
gaged at that time to return 
again this year.

He is a well known gospel 
preacher, holding meetings in 
various parts o f the country . He 
is also the regular minister for 
a congregation in Springfield, 
Mo. He presents the gospel in 
a kind, yet forceful way.

The singing will be directed 
by John Phillips o f Munday.

Services for the meeting are 
at 7:00 each morning and 8:00 
each evening The meeting l>e- 
gins August 20th and runs 
through the 30th.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend and enjoy the gosjie! 
sermons and the congregational 
singing. "**’
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Drive To Sell Conservation Of Knox 
County Soil Planned In Meeting Friday
— -------------------- ------------„ a ______

Local Methodist 
Revival Showing 
Good Progress

of
an-

So Dr. A. A. Smith brought 
us some peaches. They are unus
ual in that when one crop is 
ripe, there'» another about half- 
grown crop on the same tree Invited To Enter 
that comes on later.

• • • •
Limbs from the tree showed 

the ripe ones and the smaller 
ones. Those already ripened out today

Munday Youth Is

Model Plane Event

Cisco, Breckenridge Men base Sales
Barn Here Auctions Begin Sept. 1st----• 1 _
Wiggins Named 
Chairman For USO 
Defense Drive

arc

DETROIT
to

DALLAS Mr M. L. Wiggins.
-----  of Munday. has been named

Invitations sent chairman of Knox County for, 
model aviation s ( ,ho Texas United Defense Fund.

were large ones, a n d  pretty-as a wide group which will ! ̂  L ^ t  Z W
picture In the magazines. Two Corporations Seventh Interna . -
[f them weighed slightly over I tlonal Model Plane Contest ln- 
a half-pound each on our postal eluded the name of one young- 
scales stpr irom Sunday.

The International, which will 
be held at Detroit. August 19-21. 
Is an Invitational meet and only 
500 of the world’s outstanding 
model fliers receive the bids to 
attend. The young champions, 
who come from parts o f the U. 
S. and abraad, are selected by- a 
committee headed by John P.

They were quite different 
from the ones we grew*, too. 
Ours were ruined by the peach 
tree borers. His were perfect 
beauties.

• • • •
Now that we have a new

-street sweeper, it is the aim of Mansfield, president, and Wil- 
the city council to try to keep, j  Bjrd general sales man- 
our paved streets clean.

And they want your co-opera
tion.

• • • •
• Reports from some of the 
councilmen are that citizens in 
both the business and residential 
districts are Inclined to sweep 
their trash into the curbs.

• • • •
Another objection, too. is to

pile such trash and refuse at ^  ^  ^  ^  thero for

Cli.rb ,an<I * m ikint? the ,be contests which opened Wed
had the tendency  ̂ g i nesday. He Is sponsored locally

by Harrel’s Motor and Equip
ment, local Chrsyler- -Plymouth 
dealers.

sponsor the USO campaign for 
$775,000 In Texas thus year.

Mr. Wiggins’ appointment was 
Jointly made by C. E. McCutch- 
cn of Wichita Falls, Regional 
Chairman, and Dudley K. Wood
ward Jr. of Dallas, State Cam
paign Chairman for the forth
coming appeal to carry on the 
familiar and welcomed USO ser
vices to the young men and wo
men in the armed forces.

A  major portion of the Texas 
goal will be included In Com
munity Chest campaigns and 
other united fund drives through
out the state this fall.

Mrs. Hill Leases

ager of Plymouth Motor Corpor 
ation. Their Invitations came as 
a result of records they made 
earlier this summer In local and 
state wide contests.

At the International, the 500 j Hotel Coffee Shop
contestants will vie for more | ______
than 200 trophies and medals, 
and a share In more than $4.000 
in cash awards.

Among those invited is Rob
ert L. Bowden, 15. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Bowden. He left

The livestock auction s, 
returning to Munday!

Three experienced men, B. D. 
Green of Cisco and Bill White of 
Dill City. Ofcla and T P. Phil 
lips of Breckenridge, have exe
cuted a leas»* on the Munday 
Livestock Commission Company 
properties here, and w-ill begin 
the auction saels in the near fu
ture.

The commission c o m p a n y  
which op»*rat<*d for several years

m. O.
Ratliff, ceased holding the live 
stock auctions some time ago. 
and local peopk* will welcome 
the news that they will be held 
again. The auction sales served 
a wide area and brought many 
people into Munday each Tues
day.

Both Mr. Green and Mr Phil 
lips are experienced livestock- 
men and now operate ,,n auction 
barn In Cisco.

Mr. C.re»*n will sene m man
ager of the local sale and Bill 
White, who served as auctioneer 
for the Ratliffs, will be auction
eer for the weekly sales. Live 

i stock sal»*s will b e1 held each 
Tuesday.

| The opening sale under the 
I new managers will be held on 

Tuesday. September 1. it was

Tite four Knox County men. 
above, are shown mapping a 
campaign to sell soil conserva
tion to farmers »if the county. 
They arc. left to tight. Clay F. 
Grove. Monday farmer; Charley 
11. Calx*. SCS work unit super
visor, chairman; D. R. Brown, 
Rochester farmer and Russell 
Penirk. Munday implement deal
er.

Five Injured 
In fa r  Accident 
Earlv Tuesday

Five jiersons were injured, 
one seriously, in a traffic acci
dent between Munday and Gore«* 
during the heavy rainstorm 
Tuesday morning.

Most seriously injured was W. 
H. Moon of Vernon, who was

services will come to a 
Ion with 
night.

conclus-

Oil Activities

sweeper less efficient.
• • • •

So the councilmen asked us to 
ask you to help them in keeping 
the streets clean.

• • • •
In their estimation, sweeping 

the streets of the business sec
tion once or twice a week will 
be sufficient to keep them clean 
with the sweeper without the 
use of shovel crews.

• • • •
Then once every two or three 

weeks in the residential section 
should be sufficient.

• • • •
Of course, with rainy weather 

and cars coming onto the pave
ment from unpaved roads and 
streets will possibly cause some 
changes in the schedule.

• • • •
Our mayor says thc*re likely

be an ordinance, or s o m e  ^.....  ...........
ordinances, passed setting aside Munday, Charles Flanary 
certain hours on rertain nights j faskoll. Mr. and Mrs Don 
when the business streets must 
be clear of parked cars.

Another failure f o r  Knox 
County is the Hurpble Oil and 
Refining Company’s No. E-l Mc
Fadden Estate, four and one-half 
miles west of Benjamin, which 
was abandon«*d at 6.292 feet. The 
failure was eight mil«»s north-

» j a u r s u i

Announcement is being made! Ktated.
this w»*ek that Mrs. Frank H ill.' _______________
formerly of Benjamin, has leas
ed the Hotel Yarbrough Coffe»* /\J| | ) . . „ , |  J
Shop from Mr and Mrs. B. A. U f l l  D i l l e  I I I I  111 
Yarbrough, taking charge o f the ^ _
business un Tuesday morning. I  l o C C IP  V n t  r f l l *

Mrs. Hill invites the continues! A J lttO O Iv  UtC I  I IFI 
patronage of people of this 
area, assuring them of her »le
vin* to serve them with well- 
oooked meals and special orders.
She plans to make home made 
pi**s a specialty »>f the »-offer 
shop in the near future.

Mr and Mrs Yarbrough, who 
still continue to operate the Yar 
hrough Hotel, expressed thanks 
for the patronage given them

Friday Night
WICHITA FALLS N o r t h  

Texas and Southern Oklahoma 
will be well represent»*! In the 
colorful 16th annual Oil Bowl 
f»>othall game in new Midw»*st- 
ern Stadium at 8 o’clock Friday.

erans of all wars. The local post 
of the American Legion has been 
invlt«*d to attend In a b»>dy 

Dr. Frank L. Turner who is 
bringing the messages, is a vet
eran of Work! War I. having 
served with the 9<)th Division In
the A m e r i c a n  Expeditionary 

employe«! in construction work Forces. lie  .speaks right out of 
' in Munday He suff«*r»»d a skull his experience and has a mess 
| fracture and was taken to a Dal- age of inn-rest to veterans as 
las hospital for treatment I well as all others. The series of

The 1948 Ford in which Moon 
I was a passenger was driven by 
I his son-in-law. Andrew Frank 
j lin Brown also of Vernon, and 
I the injure»! man's son Joe Moon, 
i wa salso a passenger The three 
men were enroute to Munday 

l w hen the accident »xvurred.
The other car. a 1949 Ford, 

was traveling east and was driv
en by Mr- H E. Martin of Rule 
Other occupants of th«* car were 
Mrs Myrtle Phillips Hamilton j us*

\ and her v»>n. James < f F->rt Gib- , 
von. Okla who are vlsitin,- Mr- 1 ■<*orge Hartiburger Knox (  it> , 
Martin All thr«*c were hospital Mrs J- B Reynoldv Benjamin 
iz«*l. but none were thought to *- *». Alexander Weinert; Mrs. 
tx- seriously injure»! Minnie f  <»rtenberry Knox ( ity:

Brown was also hospitalized ‘ ' rs r> K i-1’’ ' ir>d baby Mun- 
for minor injuries with Joe '*;•> • Mrs B P Denton and baby 
M»H>n the onlv [»erson escaping Fnox City; Mr* ,t l Angle 
injury Knox City; Mrs Elwood Hack-

A(*cording to inv»*stigating of •! np-' Knox City: Howard John 
ficers. the car driven by Brown! s,on. Knox City; Clay '.rove,

Tiie assistance of business and 
professional men o fthe county 
will tx* sought in a campaign to 
M*U soil conservation to Knox 
County farmers, emphasizing 
the importance of planting cover 
crops this fall.

A committee head»*d by Charl
ey B Cape, work ur. upends- 
or of the Wichita-Brazos Soil
< 'ons«-rvation District, was nam
ed at a m»*»-ting o f farmers, bus!-
n«*ss rnen and district co-operat
ors at Knox City last Friday a f
ternoon Tin- group gathered to
map a conservation selling ram- 
paign

( ’apt-'.s committee is composed 
of D. R. Brown, Rfx*hestt-r farm- 
«•r: Clay IV Grove. Munday farm
er and Russell Penirk. Muntlay 
implement dealer.

This group set to work im- 
mediately to map out the cam
paign and will report back to 
the main committee at a later 
dat»\

Tentatively, the steering com
mittee m»-ml>»-rs agre»-d that the 
first phase o f the campaign 
would likely- be resolved Into an 
effort to »*du»-ate business and 
professional men on what soli 

^  conservation really is. how- it 
vice honoring those who lost Wl11 bpn*,t* them, and how they 
their lives in the service o f their' ran a,sl*t ln getting more farm 
rountrv and d»-dicated to the vet-1 Pr* ‘n<1 landowners to adopt

soil conservation practires.
Few Farmer* Sold 

Cape told the group Friday 
that the Sod Conservation Ser
vice County Extension Servire, 
vrwational agriculture depart- 
ments and other professional 
or semi-professional agricultural 
agencies have don«* just about 
all they can to sell conservation.

"F»>r some reason we have not 
b«*en able to get the job done. 
Only a small per cent o f the

the service Sunday I farm'  in Knox County practice 
j soil conservatl»>n.

“ I would hate to s»»e us go 
j through another fall and spring 

like we have for the last two 
1 or thre«- years, with our valuable 
j lop soil blowing away." Cape 
I *»>ld the group

" I f  w** can Just get business 
men and farmers int«*rest«»d. we 
can get some c»>ver crops plant- 

I ed which w ill hold the soil Even 
! if wc can just get some sudan 
! plant«*! now , it will get enough

Rev. Doyle Ragle, pastor 
i the First Methodist Church 
' noun»-»*d today that the revival 
j meeting, now In progress, was 
j making splendid progress with 

interest nn»l atterwlance Increas
ing with each service. There 
were «4ght decisions with thr<*e 
additions to the church Sunday. 
an«l others pledg«-«! th«*mst*Ives 
to unite with the church before 

I the m«*«‘tlng closes, 
i Feature of th«* meeting has 
been a series of special services 
ix-ginnlng with youth night ser- 
Vive Monday night. Tuesday 

1 nighf was dedicate»! fo the wo
manhood of th e  community 
w hil«* Thursday night was deslg 
nated as men’s night with an all 
n ale « holr as a feature of the 
service.

Veteran’* Night
Friday night has been named 

.»s Veteran's Night with the ser

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patlents In the H«>spital Aug
st 18th
Mrs W M Kist«*r Munday;

Ninet«*en of the all-stars— 15 
while they were In charge of the Texans and 4 Oklahomans hail- 
coffee shop. «**1 fmm this section of the

Southwest in the clash for glory
HOME ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs Archie Struck
cast of the Buzzard Peak Field. i ,  chi|dn>n o fG oroo, Mrs. Ada

VISITORS IN PATE MEINZER 
HOME IN BENJAMIN

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat»* Melnzer of Ben 
pamin over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. G«*orge Hammons 
of Olusteo. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Ballard and children of

of 
Ja-

»•ohs and children of Trusoott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Struck and 

• • • * children of Goree, Joyce Skiles
This will be done so the sweep- ,,f Munday and Mr and Mrs 

gr can be operated unhampered! Gordon Cole of Vera, 
during the clean-up nights.

and handietppe»! children 
Tickets are selling fast for the 

OH Bowl game but good seats 
Cole o f Vera and Sue Ballard o f ! «re  »UU available at the Kemp 
Munday have returned from! ,,0,H 1<>bb>' an'l ,hp 0,1 B‘,w! o f' 
points in New Mexico. Colorado

apparently ran off the pavement 
hitting the soft shoulder, and 
was pulled back into the path of 
the approaching vehicle. The ac- 
ciilent was investigat«*d by Pa 
tndmen George L«*«*iy and Bill 
Jones. J \V Massey local chief 
of police, and H C Stone dep
uty sheriff

Idaho. Oregon. Washington, W y
oming and Utah, where they vis 
ted relatives and saw many 
places o f interest.

HERE FROM PALO PINTO
Misses Becky and Jane Arrot 

of Palo Pinto are here for two 
weeks visit with th«-ir uncle and! 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell. 
Becky is also renewing acquaint- 
ances with her many friends 
here.

Driving the thing along, sweep 
Ing the streets clean, then hav
ing to pull out and around a 
park«*i car leaves a spot that s 
a little on the unsightly order.

• • • •
So with the new sweeper and 

the co-operation of the people, |

Knox County Is Again Soaked With 
Abundant Rain Over 6 Inches Here

Folks are convinc«*i It can 
rain here!

All portions of Knox County
it l»x>ks like the town I* going to ■ ^avp thoroughly soak»*l by
h»4 a cleaner place in the future.

When the "no parkin” nights 
and hours are set. it is hop»*l 
that all people will co operate in 
this matter, too.

HOME ON IJCAVE

Sgt Daniel Albus. who Is in 
the Marine branch of the service 
Is home on a 30day leave to visit 
his mother. Mrs. Lena Albus. 
and other relatives He recently 
returned from 20 months servl-'e 
In the Hawaiian Islands, where 
he was with the motor pool. At 
the end o f his leave, he will re 
port to Barstow. California

rains of the past several days, 
filling stock tanks and lakes 
which furnish water supplies, 
flooding local streets, and giving 
farm lands the most thorough 
soaking they’ve had in several 
years

This period of moisture start 
«*1 Sunday morning with a heavy 
shower that brought almost 
three tenths o f an Inch, and rain 
had come every day through 
Wednesday

At first, an area to the east 
and south of Munday received 
only showers, but It is thought 
Wednesday's rain Just about

fixed everybody up Ajnounts 
over the county have varl«*d 
from better than an inch to 
around seven Inches the first of 
this week

fi(*o in Maskat Temple, Eleventh 
and Lamar. Wichita Falls

Prnc<*C(Ls from the game after 
ex|>enses will go for chnrltv In 
North Texas and Oklahoma The 
state owne»l Oklahoma Crippled 
Children's Hospital at Oklahoma 
City will receive half of the re- 
c**ipts from the O k la h o m a  
Coaches Association which co
sponsors th«- game with Maskat 
Shrine Temple which has 2.600 
m**mb«*rs throughout North Tex 
as.

Chldren ami adults throughout 
North Texas b«*neflt Indirectly 
via agencies m Wichita FalLs 
which receive Oil Bowl funds 
and treat clients from thLs en 
tire .wtion.

Weather Report
For seven »lays ending 7 P M 

August 19. 1953 ns compiled by

Five Graduates 
From Knox fountv 
To Get Degrees

Five graduates from Knox 
County will be among the 190 
who will receive their degrees 
In summer commeni-cmont exer
cises at Hardin Simmons t'niver Mrs 
sity in Abilene next Momlay 
evening at 8 o‘cl»>ck

Dr. Evan A Relff. new- presi
dent. will deliver the commence 
ment address and present the 
degrees Candidates for <legre«*s 
from Knox County are as fol 
lows:

Everton B H«isea. Munfiay 
master of si-ience: Mrs Ava 
Thiebaud, Goree master of 
science. .Tame* Paul Nelson. 
Munday hachelor of arts. Miss 
Ncwanna Goolsby M u n d a y  
bachelor of business administra 
tion; Miss Margaret Jean Bow 
man. Goree bachelor of scienre

Rainfall In Munday. as ’’clock- H P Hill V S Weather Ohserv-
ed" by 11 P Hill, local U. S er.
weather observer figures like LOW HIGH
this; 1953 1952 19551952

Th«* showers Sunday and Mon Aug 13 69 78 93 105
day brought 60 of an Inch; Aug 14 70 80 97 105
Tuesday, the deluge came, bring Aug. 15 . 73 81 96 n o
ing a total of 3.50 inch«*», then It Aug. 16 72 83 96 110
start«*! again about 5 a m Aug. 17.. . 70 78 88 107
W«*dnes»lay and when the skl«*s Aug 18 66 78 81 108
began clearing around 2:30 p Aug. 19 69 78 75 107
m . we had received 2.43inch«*s l>reclpltation this week 6.55 In.
T»>tal for the period. 6.53 Inches - Precipitation to date.

Th«- sun came up clear and aa 1953 uirixTi-r-r--T 22 63 in.
bright as a new silver dollar on 
Thursday morning.

Precipitation to this date.
1952 ............  ........  10.51 In.

Revival Boirins 
At Rrushv Church

A revival mreting is now in 
progress at the Brushy Baptist 
Church with Rev C. F Cloud, 
pastor of the Wllmeth Baptist 
Churrh near Winters doing the 
preaching

Rev J S Stiles, pastor, re 
ports a go«>d m«*eting thus far. 
,%nd lnvlt»»s everyone to attend 
the services The revival will 
eloae on Sunday night August
a

growth hy frost that the stubble 
will help immensely in cutting 
down wind erosion ”

II--inonstrate Value 
The campaign to educate the 

citizens on the value of soil con
servation tentatively agre«*l on 
will includ«* actual experiences 
o f the farmers w-h<- have »*vop- 

Munday; Howard Thompson era ted. various demonstrations 
Munday. B C Tuggle, Munday:**«» sh»»w the value of conserva- 
Myrtle Hamilton Rule; Maggie tion stoncv ,-inri pictures on <*on- 
Martin Rule Jimmy Hamilton, j servation proJe»-ts which have 
Rule; A F Brown Vernon.

Patients dismiss«*»! since Aug
ust 10th:

Mrs Bud»l\ Angle Knox City;
Robert Williams. Knox City; T 
C Burnam Rochester: Mrs Re* 
sie Hobti-- Vera. Mrs Josle lies- 
t«-r Knox City: Linda Childress.
R»*chester; Mrs Th»*dis Wr»»x!.
Knox City : Larry Conner Ben
iamin: Baby B»ty Washington,
Munday; Mrs j  a  Hughes.
Vera; Jackie Childress, Roches
ter: Mrs Olen Sego and baby.
Knox City; Mrs Hugh Eubanks.
Munday; Mrs Felix Figure»).
O’Brien; Mrs T  C. Bevel. R»*-h 
est»*r; Susie Ann Garcia. O’
Brien; Nathan Five, Knox City;

B H. .^)nlth. Rochester 
Mrs K M S»*rv»*r Rochester:
Joan Lain Munday; H a z e l  
Flliott, Knox City 

Births
Mr and Mrs. B P Denton,

Knox City, a son
Mr and Mr* D K L*e Mur I 

day. a daughter
Mr and Mrs Olen Sego Knox 

City, a daughrer

DELIVER*-» CATTLE TO 
POINTS IN TEXAS

pr»>ven valuable newspaper ad
vertising. window displays wdll 
stress the value of cover crops 
and conservation programs are 
to be given at civic and commer
cial club'*m«'otings

Friday's meeting was {»reside»! 
over by Henry Smith, Weinert 
farmer and vice chairman of the 
Wichita-Brazos district

Others attending the m»*eting. 
held In the old Kno* City school 
building includ«*! Smith Cape. 
Brown Grove Penick. J. Omar 
Cure Gilliland. C. C Browning. 
Trurett: H D Gammdl Roch- 
<-ster L  E. Groves, Knox City 
VA teacher: W .! Bryan Benja
min, Knox County's new farm 
agent; E H. Nelson Munday; 
J. C. Branch. Knox City n»*wspa 
per publisher; Roy F Saun«iers, 
Munday.

-------------------  I

Reserved Tickets 
On Sale For Home 
Football Games

Reserv»*d seat tickes for home 
foot bal games of the Munday 

, Moguls will be s»)ld again this 
year. It was announr**! by mem 

Charles Moorhouae has Just her* o f the chamber ->f C»»m 
returned from Seagraves, where merce athletic committw* The 
he re»*etved 234 of the Slaughter move is also approved by the 
Ranch calves for »lelivery to Roy school officials 
Butler and son of Bomarton Tickets may be purchas«*! at

He and Deaton Moorhouse the Chamber o f Commerce of- 
also delivered 495 head of black flee Fans may keep their pres 
Angus calves at Eldorado and ont seats, or select other »mes. 
San Angelo last week. They re It wa* stated Tickets will he 
ported light to heavy rains over good for all of the six h o m e  
all the cattle country they visit ! games this season
e<| hut In Insufficient 
at all points

amounts i

Cliff Combs and his nephews. 
Eugene and Bill Don Combs, of 
Hereford are visiting in the 
home of his brother, Don, and 
family and enjoying fishing at 
Lake Kemp this week.

The ncfvl for additional foot
ball equipment has prompted 
selling reserved seats this s«*as- 
in. and pr«K**»*d» will be used to 
purchase new uniforms

Sherlyn Luckie of Midland 
it a guest of her cousin. Jamas 
Terry Vosa, this

/
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ED IT O R IA L  PA G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him 

for his community lives on and on.”
what he does

T h e  M u n d a y T i m e s
Publiahed (¿very Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts Owners
Aaron Edgar ............  Editor ard Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4, 1919, 
at the postoffice in Munday. Texas, under Act 
of Congress. March 2, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
la first rone, per yea r_____$2 00
In second zone, per year $2.30

Th« Muadav T»m«i U lYantoemttc r*i a«»ttomna oaly wh*l H , 
NmI***« to bo Pic hi. aa«i whet It b«ll«> «• to b« wr*mr
rHK%rdi«M of party pollrtea iuMUhm| n»si fairly, impart tatty

NOT1C* TO THE PUBLIC 4b> art̂ ma ua r«n«rt>«a a|«o tt># 
hara.-iw, atandln*. or rapatattoa of *ajr parauai. flras or *m- 

portatlon «bleb mat appear la th# r<tumna of tKLa pa par wtil 
ft« * Unity corr«x***4 I|h«  (His M  u-e twine ( t v «  to tba p u M U b t .  
at ilw Hun day Tlmoa of flea.

<;k a v n  h o o t s  o p in io n

ABILENE. KANS D A I L Y  REFLECTOR 
CHRONICLE: “ Perhaps the best example of a 
handicapped person rising to great heights is 
Helen Keller one of America’s greatest ladies. 
Her recent trip to Latin America may have won 
more good will for her country than all of our 
diplomatic missions. She is the sort of person to 
whom the people in the countries she visits can 
open their hearts.”

COATESVTLLE. PA  RECORD The million 
non-operating rail workers of 15 unions, who 
have served new demands on 311 U S railroads 
say they don't want more wages the 'fringe' 
benefits they are now demanding include longer 
vacations paid health and welfare programs in
creased overtime rates for Sundays and holidays 
and more liberal free transportation allowance 
This may not be money to a railroad worker 
but it would be to your scribe "

BALTIMORE M l' D AILY RECORD Maybe 
we're wrong but wp wonder if the post office 
deficit couldn't be cut quite a bit by eliminating 
a high percentage o f the stuff that is franked 
by Congressmen and various governmental bu 
reaus. The newspaperes today keep the public 
pretty well informed concerning m a t t e r s  in 
Washington and many of the franked matters 
seem superflou« "

FREEZE THE SOCIAL SECT RIT7 TAX
The President, in his budget message said that 

the increase next year in the social security levy 
which under the present law will go Into effect 
on the first of next year should he postponed 
The increase would raise the rate «>n both em 
plovers and employes from one-and-one-half to i 
two per cent It would therefore amount to an 
automatic Jump in the income taxes of all the 
income taxes of all the millions of people under 
social security.

The case for freezing the tax rate s a very 
strong one Social security reserves are enorm 
ous some $18 000 uno mm And mnual coUecttonx 
are running greatly in excess of benefit payments 
and expenses

Moreover few believe that the present social 
security set up Is sound and equitable The House 
Ways and Means Committee has established a 
sub-commit tee to make an exhaustive studs of 
the entire social security system a nrvatter which 
will take considerable time Other authoritative 
non-governmental studies have been started in
cluding at least one wh oh seeks wavs for put

ting social security on a pay as w e go basis.
In the light of all this to say nothing of the 

fact that the Administration is pledged to event 
ual tax reduction not tax increases the levy 
should be frozen The danger lies In the fact that 
simply through inaction on the part of Congress, 
the automatic provision of the present law will 
he allow »si to bevxime operative and all o f us w ill 
suffer another tax bite. Here's a case where only 
specific Congressional action to change the law 
can do a needed job

BETTER PROFITS—BIT !
An association which represents thousands of 

department and variety stores in this country 
and Canada has analyze«! their operating results 
during the first quarter of 1953 baaed on the ex
perienee of 244 stores whose total sales came to
$750,000,000

It was found that the stores’ net profit was 
nominally better than for the corresponding per
iod last year Hut. before leaping to the conclus
ion that America's merchants are getting rich at 
the expense of the h e l p l e s s  consumer consider 
these figu re This year's profit was 1.6 per cent 
of net sales as compared with 1 4 per cent the 
year before In other words out o f each dollar 
spent with typical stores. t«*h owners kept less 
than two per cent All the rest of the money more 
than 9* «'ents was spent for wages, merchandise, 
rents, taxes and other unavoidable expenses.

The point unbelievable as it may seem to some 
people is clear If stores earned no profit at all 
the difference to sonsumers would be hardly not
iceable

PRACTICAL COMPROMISE
C • ti;«- subjed «if tax reduction two views now 

prevail m Congress One is that taxes should be 
cut at once and Congress then trim its financial 
sails to fit its cloth The other is that the budget 
should be balanced first, and tax reduction con
sidered thereafter

Senator Taft proposes a “ standby tax reduo
turn law I ’nder this law tax reduction would go 
int eff> -t automatically once the budget was 
h ilar vd If C« • g re s .s  failed to cut spending suf- 
f; tently to achieve this the law would be inop- 
eratlve

It is certainly true that f a law were on th«1 
bo< ns making tax reduction mandatory once ap- 
propriat .ns wer*- reduced to a x-riain level, the 
people w mid demand action. Senator Taft may 
have a practical answer to the problem.

AN INVITATION

I>r. E. O. McClellan
—OPTOMETRIST —

II V'HFI.I 
Phone 1HO-J

la KNOX C IT>
MiumIath anil Thunadar»

Phone 3132

D. C. Eiland 

M. 0.

PHT’CTfTAN A SUL , tAJS

M U hD ai. TEXAS

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING

— RADIO REPAIRS

( 'Uff Moorman
Ooree. Texas — Filone 10*1

W. M. Taylor, M. I>.

I*t*g'd< -lan mhI Snrgeon

Office in Roger- Drug rit re

COREE, TKX.VS
Phones

Office 47 Ros 38

l>r. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist >r I >laew*ea 

too Surgery

EYE. EAR. NOSE THRU A I 
AND FTTT?Nr’ OF CI -ASSES

H A W H J . TEXAS
Office in C.: c Hidg. 1 x 
North and N Block Wear of

Haskell N atl iiaiu.

BliOHM STUDIO
IU s A .41 T e l » . .

•  PORTRAITS

•  C O M M K K 4 I V I.S

•  KODAKS

• H M U H M .S

i  t u  u w  I j i i W  -

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

M IN BAY PHONE «kl I KKNJ AMIS PROVE *UI1

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Glass for Anything:

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00 and up installed
n w w  p l a s t ic  ro m a -c « T leed aot lo

Nmday Paint and Body Shop
3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mahan-Mc< auley 
Funeral Home

o x y g e n  e q u ip p e d

AMBULANCE SERVICE

I ai y Phone Nit» Phone
3451 3454
MTNDAY. TEX Ak

R. I*. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SirnOBON

Office Phone SMI 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TKXAS

Dear Reader;

I am wnting this, for the church, as a special invitation 
to you. We want you to be with us in as many services of 
our gospel meetings that you possibly can,

The meeting begins. Thursday at 8:00 P. M . August 20th 
and continues through August 30th Services have been con 
veniently set for 8 o’clock each evening and 7 o’clock each 
morning There could Is* no better way in which to get the 
day o ff to a fine start.

Brother Oscar Ellison is to do the preaching and John 
Phillips will direct the singing. Brother Ellison, you will re 
member, was hero last year In our meeting Those who 
heard him last year enjoyed the fine gospel sermons he de 
livered very much.

As last time, he will preach the truth in a plain and sim
ple manner 1 know that you will enjoy a n d  appreciate 
knowing the way of the Lord more perfectly after you have 
heard him

We are expecting to see you several times during the 
meeting You will receive a cordial welcome So, come and 
be with us

Sincerely,
('LIFFORD WILSON

MUNDAY ('H U M 'll OF CHRIST 

B«x 211 — Phone «191 

CLIFFORD WILSON, Evangelist

ROXY-SUN., MON. and TUESDAY
(TSSSXrSSSnSSm^
W  C E C I L  f (  .

Actually
Filmed
Under
The
Big
Top!

f t  CTCtáíiDT HIMRY VRCOKOM lili BUTI6»
tò òUWAnl • m i  aui cuGuou

—  R E G U L A R  A D M I S S I O N  —

Weekly Health 
L E f T E R

Issued by Dr. G«««». W. ('ox. 
M. D.. State lli-alth Officer 

of Tex»*

AUSTIN Beat h\ the heat? 
Is this torrid weather sapping 
your energy from every body 
pore” Then State Health Officer 
George W Ci>x has news for 
you.

“Observing ,x few simple hot 
weather living rules can mean 
relief from this sweltering heat.” 
the doctor says For Instance’

Cut down on the amount of 
food eaten at any one time Eat 
a few crackers or some fruit be
tween meals if you get hungry 
Many people ft-el better in hot 
weather if they eat fewer pro 
tein foods such as eggs, fish and 
meat Fruit and vegetables in 
season makes fine "cool com 
fort“ diets.

Water h constantly be ng lost 
through perspiration and has to
he replaced or painful heat 
cramps will result Office work 
ers pn hahly get enough salt 
through ordinary eating but lab 
orers may need 2 or 3 extra 
tea.spoiin-.ful eaeh hot day

Children who play hard and 
perspire freely need a little ex
tra salt Salted nuts or crackers 
in an agreeable way for them to 
get it They won't object at all

Don't wear clothes that hinder 
cv.ip re . n of perspiration, bo 
cause ti it's the way body tern 
|M*ratures a r e  kept normal 
Wear k“ se. light clothing, pref- 
erably i . ht in color.

Suit you exercise to your 
-.trength Sw mmlng is unques 
tionabiy the best summer sport, 
since it ools rather than over 
heat- the body.

Take « warm tiath liefore l>c«l

time, and get eight hours of 
sleep regularly An oscillating 
electric fan which keeps the air 
in motion without harmful di
rect drafts will make sleeping 
more comfortable and the next 
day's heat less oppressive.

Sun rays are most intense be i 
tween 10 a m and 4 p m. so j 
stay out of their way during I 
those hours if possible I f  not, 
be sure your head Is covered.

Observing these rules can 
make for summertime comfort 
Dr Cox points out. A June-to J 
October vacation in A la s k a  
would help too

Week end guests in the Clay
ton Wren home were Mr and I 
Mrs L L  Williams of Ballinger I 
and Airman 1st Class and Mrs. 
Kenneth Landers of Lake Chari-1 
es. lamisiana

FARM
EQ11PMENT

1951 Alh-Chalmers com 
bine.

One reconditioned Krause 
plow

19P Chevrolet 2-door.

Used 8- foot White King 
li' ine freezer, $140.00.

One reconditioned 
Dannali Good tires.

M

On«- l!Ms K1 International 
Pick-up. Reconditioned

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"The FARM ALL House”

Office Hours :
912 24-.

Dille*- Lias«««!
on Thursdays

l)r. Fidelia Mollette
CHIROPRACTOR

I "hone «5 1 Munday, Texas

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

last Times, Fri.. Aug. 21

j m  (H A N D IE R  
—in—

“Red Ball
Express”

Nat. Night. August 22

Sun. Mon., Aug. 28-24

Toea. We*L, Aug. 29-26

Thurs. I ri„ Aug. 27 28

l N DER WORLD OPERA 
TIO N !

“The System”
with I  RANK I A H IJOY

Al .WAV . - vRTOON

F<'It THE KIDDIES!

R O X Y

Fri. Night Sat. Matinee, 
August 21-22

KFA ALLEN
—l n -

“Iron Mountain 
Trail”

Plus: NYOKA No. 5 
"YUM PIN YEMINY”

Sat. Night Only. Aug. 22

W O W !
W HAT A DOUBLE 

FEATURE'

BOWERY BOYS
as Nutty Knights

—in—

“Loose In London
- -and—

1.000 YEARS AFTER THE 
ATOM BOMB!

“Captive Women”
with ROBERT CLARK

n

Sun.- Mon.- Tuesday. 
August 23 24-29

IL'UC Y A W W  H »
ti:*- *
rtULIM KJ
Ilium in 111

"IIMIb
Ti V

Wed.-Thurs., Aug. 36-27

( LARK GABLE 
GENE TIERNEY

—in—
“Never Let Me 

Go”

PERSON to
RANKING SERVICES—
Money in the bank prives you SF3CUR- 

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EMERGEN
CIES. Your account j j t o w s  r a p i d l y  
through RFXlTT.AIv deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and personal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here, too. as in other matter, vve 
offer every’ assistance consistent w i t h  
grood banking.

The First National Bank
IN HTYDAY

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w  covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to ¡>ay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you— bet
ter in hu re!

J. C. Harpham
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has New 
Idea For Helping Washington To Meet 
Its Obligations Without Any New Taxes

People, Spots In The  N ew s L O C A L S

Editor's note: Thi' Knox Prulr- 
io Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller ('reek has 
had some Impossible Ideas In his 

*  time, but this one must top the 
list.
Dear edltar:

I was out her*' yesterday a f
ternoon sittin In the shade 
worryin about the national 
dpbt,. I find it’s a whole lot more 
restful to worry" about the na
tional »iebt than the private 
debt, impersonal thinkin Is a lot 
more effective and trouble-free 
than personal thinkin, I know 
lots of mpn who can come closer 
to settlin Washington’s finan
cial difficulties than they can 
their own, and along about sun
down I noticed a cow sniffin at 
something In the weeds and 
when I got up to go home I 
walked over there and discover
ed it was a newspaper and I 
picket! It up and put In my 
pocket and after supper I. read 
w here s o m e  emissary from 
Washington was Just back from 
South America and he reported 
what that coantrv needs is mor-'

JAMBOREE ahoyt Engineer Joe Conrad 
welcomes a Scout and a district director " 
aboard special train for national Boy Scoutj 
Jamboree in California Eastern rail- 
roads provided 34 such specials and| 
grante.| reduced fares for thej 
boys

J. A.

cash from this country.
" I f  South America could man

age a little financing from the 
United States, it'd be a big help 
in fightin Communism and build
ing a stronger country," the rep- 
resentativ? said.

"I've h«*«'n thlnkm. Now South 
America ain’t the only country 
which could us»' a little cash. As 
1 understand it, the United Stat 
es could, too. I notice that Pres
ident Eisenhower Is struggiln, 
with the problem of balancin 
the budget and has already found 
out we’ve promised to spend 
more money In the next few 
months than we got comln in

B e e f ,  B e e f!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
W e have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

t

Slaughtering: days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Munday Locker Plant
Munday, Texas

Phone 4551 Hollis B. Moore, owner

rAIN-KII.LEKS Two tyke*. add th< ir » ntnhution t-> 
tion Lollypop" in Lrnnir, NC  theater Peps were v 
youngsters in county as they submitted to gamma globulo, 
agair-st polio epidemie

peil» 
n all I. 
hots L

____I

and a special session of Con
gress may tie neeesary to raise 
the debt limit so we can bororw 
a little just to meet our current 
obligations, until some n ew  
sources of revenue can be found 
or the expenses can be cut.

I know this may sound revo
lutionary an»I in some countries 
oven inhumane, but what I ’d 
like to know is why don’t we try 
borrowln som«‘ money from a 
foreign country ourself.

VVe’ve had every kind of rep
resentative I m a g i n a b l e  goin 
abroad to s»*e which country 
mods to borrow from us, and 
now that we're a little had up 
for somr ready cash ourselves, 
why don’t we s»*nd out a borrow- 
in mission of our own?

Or. to save i little money, why

couldn’t we just wire the fel 
lows we already got abroad to 
stop Irndin and start borrowln?

I know it would spread »on- 
sternation abroad qui kor than 
the news we’d discovered howto 
mass produce atom bombs at 
two-bits apiece and were gonna 
make practice drops clear around 
the world Just to seee .»hat hap
pens. or it might he ¡ike you 
announcln in your pi per was 
gonna publish a list o f all the 
past-due accounts owed all the 
stores In Munday next wtok. 
but in desperate times desperate 
actions simetlmes are calk'd for.

I f  you think this borrowln

Mr and Mrs C. E. Broer and 
»laughter of Houston visited 
from Thurs»lay until Monday: 
with her mother. Mrs. C. 11 Mul 
liean, and other relatives Mr» 
Broer’s son. Danny L»»e Black 
aril, who has been visiting here 
this summer, returned home I 
with them

Misses Merle Dingus and!  
Nancy Cowan took Miss Dirigus- 
sister. Mrs Maxie Irland. and! 
daughter. Ina Merle to Wichita I 
Falls last Sunday to catch a I 
train for their home in St Lwuis ! 
Mo. after u three w»*ek visit! 
In-re with relatives

Mr and Mrs Eeland Hannah 
and granddaughter. Nancy Thui 
ham of Leuders, return»*! last 
Friday from a week’s vacation; 
trip to points in New Mexico anil* 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs J Weldon Smith 
and children, Lirnla and K»’n 
neth. returned last Friday from 
a two weeks vacation in Spring 
towm and other points In New 
Mexico.

Week end guest? in the h'-me 
of Mr and Mi .! I. Stodgnillj 
were Mr. a nd Mi - Ralpl 
Schult/ of Dal!.. . and M i-  »an ' 
Bell of San Antonio

Clyde Hendrix, Sr, and Mr 
nn<l Mrs. Clyde Ilendrlx, Jr. aruh 
son visited Mr and Mrs T1 M. |
Haymes In O'Donnell last Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mr* I><*e MeSt.,; an '!' 
son. John. <>f Vernon s|K»nt th#-‘ 
week end h»‘te with his mother ! 
Mrs Ib-ssie M'Stay

Miss Pats\ Morrow of Abiiem 
was a week end gu«*st of h»-r 
mother. Mrs Frnldlo Morrow

mission has any merit, let me 
know and if Washington can't 
find anybody train»*! in borrow 
In to send abroad. I’ll go. I've 
had considerably more experi
ence borrowln than I have lend 
In.

Yours falthfullv,
J. A

Joe Choucair and Kay and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hena-
Sied Waheed attended market In lee vu»it»»d friends in Dallaa laat 
Dallas the first of this week. j Sunday.

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

27 Wc
LEO FETSCHOf flee Phone .VIRI 

K»*. Phone I’ .'UiA
lU sk e ll Road 

Munday, Texas

N o t i c e
of Change in Ownership of

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
This is to announce that BILL W AL

'D >X has purchased the Panhandle Ser
vice Station in (ioree and is now operat- 
ing the business.

We will continue to handle t h e  well 
known Panhandle products, do washing 
and greasing, and give you every auto
motive service possible.

See us for PROM IT  and EFFICIENT 
service for your car.

Bill Walton's
P A N H A N D L E  SERVICE STATION  

(ioree, Texas

Munday Insurance Agency
(Four Block* North of |{,x-ves Motor (outpany)

Insure Your Cotton Now
THE POLICY LS MORE I.IBFHAI. THAN KVHK OFTOtCI)

Wallace Moorhouse
Phon« tOSI

Charles Moorhouse
l*how «11

8.6 c u .  fr. s t a n d a r d

HNGIDMIIE
It's certainly plain to see...
Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

LOOK at these Feature*! 
then
LOOK at the price!
•  Full-Width Freezer Chest holds 41 lbs. 

frozen food.
• 3 Rust-resisting shelves.
•  1 Convenient half-shelf.

•  Big, porcelain Hydrator for vegetables.
•  Lifetime porcelain interior.
•  Quickube trays with Instant Tray and 

Cube-Release.

•  Famous Meter-Miser mechanism with 
5-year Protection Plan.

•  Chill Drawer for meats, ice cubes, small 
items.

•  Extra shelf-space in door.

This year again—for the 12th straight production year—truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. It's plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others because they out-value all others)

ASK ABOUT 
TKADf-INSI 

BUDGET TERMS

Utilitiesl a r a s U t i l i t iCompany

You never saw so much re
frigerator for your money! It 
provides the maximum in 
refrigeration for the mini
mum d ollar cost. See it 
today. Ask for a FREE 
demonstration!

For the best buy 
-b u y  now!

MAR IIP-TO-TM-HINUn NEWS AROUND TM CLOCK
l ) « T  S.W.4T .«a  S «4 ty  • ASC Newark

When truck users show a continued preference lor one 
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
>s based on a single sound reason: It ’s the hest huy!

Year after year, truck users in every field show a 
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of them than any 
other make.

Whv not drop in and ace why so many more truck buyers chooM 
Chevrolet? You’ll find, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer ir.cue of the 
features and advantages you want . . more solid value in every way . . . 
yet Its the lowest-priced truck line of alt!

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

i

«
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Mary Joyce Jones, 
Claxton Tucker Are 
Married August 1st

Ceremonies performed in the 
First Baptist Church of Goree on 
Saturday evening. August 1, 
united Miss Mary Joyce Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Jones, and Claxton Tucker, 
son of Mr and Mrs M J Tuck 
er, In marriage Rev S. E. Stev
enson officiated at the ceremony, 
performed against a background 
o f pink gladioluses and an arch 
o f greenery with pink trim 
mings

Miss Dolores Mobley pianist, 
accompanied by h e r  sisters, 
Misses Mona and Gaylia Mob
ley, furnished the music. The 
trio sang “ Always” for the au
dience of close friends and rela
tives

Given in marriage by her 
father the bride was attired in a 
dress of exquisite rayon, cotton 
lace atop nylon net and over at
tached on acetate taffeta The 
lace bodice was buttoned closing 
from the Peter Pan collar to 
the pointed waistline panels of 
lace extended the full, two-lay 
er nylon net skirt. She wore 
matching lace gauntlets and fin 
gertip veil o f nylon net attached 
to a headdress of starched net 
and edged with seed pearls. Her 
boquet consisted of white cama 
tions mounted on a white Bible

Miss Pauline Searcey attended 
the bride as maid of honor She 
wore a pink ballerina gown with 
white accessories and 1 white 
carnation corsage Miss Mary 
Francis Tucker bridesmaid wore 
a white ballerina gown with 
pink corasge ami uvessonfs

Attendants of the groom in
cluded Floyd Eubanks of Lub
bock as best man. and Johnny 
Jones, the bride's brother as 
usher and groomsman

After t h e ceremony the 
couple departed for I.ubbock 
where the groom has been em
ployed since his discharge from 
the army in May The bride 
wore a going aw ay suit of blue 
two-piece dress with navy acces
sories and a white carnation cor
sage. t

Mr »nd Mrs Lynn Kord visit
ami relatives in Fort Worth dur 
ing the week end.

Barbara Foshee And 
James Adams Are 
Married Aug. 14th

At 8 p. m. Friday. August 11 
marriage services were perform
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Foshee to unite their daugh 
ter. Barbara to James Adams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A H Adams, 
of Seymour. Rev. Keith Parks 
of Red Springs read the double 
ring ceremony.

The ceremony took place be
fore a setting of white candles 
and fan shaped boquets of pink 
gladioluses. The musical setting 
vc as provided bv Miss Shirley 
Hill of Munday

Given In marriage by her fath 
er. the bride wore a street length 
dress of white nylon net The 
tiny veiled hat was trimmed with 
sequins. She wore a rhinestone 
necklace and ear rings with 
blue setting and carried a white 
Bible topped with a white or
chid

Matron of honor was her sis 
ter-inlaw Mrs Ronald Foshee 
who wore a street length dress 
o f wood rose lace Her corsage 
was of white carnations

Best man was Billie Adams of 
Seymour, nephew of the bride 
groom.

Immediately after the >vre 
mony a reception was held for 
relatives and close friends Mrs 
Joe Hill presided at the punch 
bowl. The tiered white and pink 
wedding cake was cut by Mrs 
Ronak) Foshee

The bride is a graduate of 
Monday High School and attend 
ed Draughon's Business College 
In Wichita Kails Mr Adams is 
a graduate of Seymour High 
School.

The newlyweds left for iv n  ‘ 
ver Colorado, where he will be 
employed

—
Mr and Mr-. Harry Porter of 

Concord N C., and Mr and Mr- 
Gene Few of Fort Worth recent j 
ly visited Mr and Mrs W A 
Harris and Paul Brogden fa mil 
ies iif Goree,

Mr and Mrs Joe Lane and ( 
sons Skip and Mike returned 
home Tuesday evening from a 
weeks visit with his sister in !
Port Davis.

HOUSEKEEPING
RHuirinii

Having just won a signal vie- 
toiy. I'm pupaw-d to state that 
some simple experimenting in typ
ing your mate will save many pro- 
cieus houis trying to persuade a 
husband to go somevi here, do some
thing, buy something'

A* mute tea- 
i • _  t i nv to prove
Km. iV *  I'-'-nt. oui

graced by a new 
W h i r l p o o l  
clothes dryer to 
match my auto
matic washing 

,  '  ■ i. hme in j
beautiful Set! 

Oiei a period of days as opening 
wedges I lin-d
SI* Hint* Mi 'Thu is another oí
the Jit» bud day» the \\•-.ither Bu-
ic.tu say» we can look foiward to
this yeai so i -ratti hang out the
clothe« and yuut shuts won't get
done "

Jeff 'iK-ggoi ‘ It. 1’V e got to
have shut toi1K>! row?

(Only a f«** men vu• li see the
1 Rt « itfcoMt U 
Flstter > M.

nthei pit-ddtng.l
You'ie so much

»•■ .utei than i im, exp'u.n tome-
thirg to me 0n<L* of the ftatuie* of
(hr «il ) el I'd illit to gut u that it
au ton .«tu-ali* »hut* ut! •both the
heat and tumbler when the door is
opened accidèntiilly or on puiposr.
That * un tini»»; taut safety factor
bu' 1 don't Ino« how it woi ks ”

1.1 S.-iiy 1don't knlow eith«-r “
iS.-ror mevhari. umi«-d men

"•I* JU"!P •>» ‘ hi» opportunity )

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHTRCH

Sunday School -----  10:00 a. m.
Preaching . .  11:00«. m.
Song .Service 7:90 p. m
Preaching _ 8:00 p. m.

Iarstcr Blackerby, pastor

THE CHI «it 'H  OP GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church service«, aa follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. m ; morn 

lng worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7 30 p. m.; young people's 
vice. Saturday 7:30 p. m

Rev. C. E  HUea, pastor.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a. m„ Sunday school; 11 j 

a. m . lYeaching.
6:15 p. m Training Union, 

7:15 p. m„ Preaching.
W. M. S meets Monday af 

temooas at 2:30
Mid week f*-ayer service, 7 p 

m Wednesday
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

l i.nlic.il kppraarh M•» rhe new
il j i i  1 U i i  in n d h. s all sort* 
of wonderful advantages like an 
utti a rieh-t lamp to he- p clothes 
air-fi«**h, capacity of 20 pounds of 
w .-t tothrs. an automatic safety 
t ‘•nm-••tat. a am.«ether tumbler 
surface that's gentle on clothes, 
only two d uls to operate . . . ”

Jeff “That'» nice.”
( Ft .icticality is the the g a num

bs-1 of husbands van't resist J 
I as is and Figures Me Whirlpool 
i p -at.i ’i is the world’s largest 
i uiufastuier of home laundry ap- 
pl mm o* and they aay that a rlothi * 
diyei actually saw-« 2.t»73 hour* 
•m - lethestine drying!”

I T-.-rdn't go into detail but It’s 
the Facts ami I irur--.- that paved 
tto way toward convincing my- 
t>p. •p'lj-v Yes that 1 know the 
format I won't waste time with 
1 nli practical approaches or flat
tery As I say. once you have him 
typed, the rest is ra-v '

Mrs Clara Nabors c>{ Albany 
came in last week to s-pond the 
winter months here with her 
brother J M Terry, and her 
raise Mrs Olga Payne

BFTHIJ5HKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services arc being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a. m. Sunday Singing in 
the evening
Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Trucas

Sunday Servivo».
Bible study 10 00 a m
Morning worship 10 45 a. m
Evening Bible il.va-

«  o 00 p m
Evening wowihtp 7:30 p. rn
Wednesday evening Btbie 

study 7 Ä ) p m
Wc Invite you to listen to the 

Herald of Truth” jirogram. 
National rad«' ! iron dens t every 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147i 
l: c. at 1:00 p m.

Wc invite you to all of ou? 
services.

MUST BAPTIST t H l'W ’H 
Munoay, lexa*

I Sunday School 1000 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Training Union ___  6:30 P. M
Evening W orship 7:30 P. M

Iturcn A Polnac. pastor

ST. JOKRI’ irS  CHI TH II 
(CATIIO IJCt RH1NKI.AND

MASSES SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

t • ind 9:00 a m 
0 1NFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFPX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Cathoil Hour W BAP Sunday s 

1 00 p. m.
The Rosary K R LP Fridays, 

!» 45 p. m
Anyon*- wishing lo learn what 

wc helirve is free and without oh-
1 ligation t' inquire Christ's mess 
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Dierslng, O S B.
Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN < III Hi II 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to
after, i tf eve services at the
march
Sundav school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor

I IK>T METHODIST CHURCH
H Doyle Ragle, Pastor 

Chord School ISB  A M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M. 
Fvaniin: Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 8:30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service.

Wednesday ____  7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal. Wcdnes

lay ______  8 00 P.M
W S c  S Monday 4 00 PM  
Guild rnch second ami fourth 

7 Jo P  M
Official hoard meetings.

Third Monday 7:30 P M.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday _ . 7:30 PM
Children's Fellowahlp 
Group \londays 4 PM.

GII.I.EHPIE B.AITIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday si hool . .  10 a m.
Evening Worship 7 p m
Morning Worship 11 a. m
Training Union f> p. m

Home Demontration

N O T E S
By Mrs. Georgia Faye IVrklns,

Home Dt-mon-ttration Agent

Last week, the agent visited 
in the home of an HD club mom 
bet, who had devoted five years 
of her time and efforts to being 
an adult 4-H Leader for a girls’ 
club In Knox County. She had 
made such wonderful accom
plishments that I would like for 
you to know more about them, j 
She Is a respected mother of two | 
children, a son and a daughter ; 
a farmer's wife, and a r**sponsl-' 
hie person in her community. I

While a leader of the 4-H j 
Club the average membership 
was fifteen girls One year, she 
ably led the girls while the 
county did not have an agent 
Her club was the only one that 
was fortunate enough to have 
an adult leader that year. Every 
spring of the five years, she saw 
that her club girls were in a 
dress revue In the county or in 
her community.

"One spring.”  she said, “ we 
did not have a county dress r»v 
vue. So we made money at a 
Cake Walk at the School Carni
val and the HD club helped us 
to buy materials for the girls' 
aprons, skirts and blouses That I 
spring we had a dress revue In I 
our community. Eleven girls en | 
tered thirty seven garments. We 
had three adult Judges, and the | 
girls were given first, second1 
and third places on their garni j 
ents.

The years that the county j 
dress revues were held, this 4-H 
Leader always had blue, red or 
white ribbon winners. She has 
had a strong influence on her 
daughter’s club work Enough 
that she made an average of 9*'> 
on five garments, and won a 
gold achievement pin for the ov
erall highest score In the coun
ty on Clothing.
“We always looked forward to'

summer encampments,” she said; 
with great enthusiasm, "and 1 s 
always went with the girls, eith J
er for a Joint county camp o r ' 
district camp.”

“Then. to. I taught basket | 
making to Knox County 4-H | 
club girls and to the women, and ' 
enjoyed it very much.”

This dependable 4-H Loader 
was Mrs. Jim Welch. Gilliland 
Club, and mother of Juanita and 
Jimmie Welch. Mrs. Welch al
ways accepts everyone v e r y  
graciously into her home

25, starting at 3:30 p. m.

A wellpleaaed Gilliland HD 
Club mem tier Is Mrs. Elton Car 
roll, president of the Gilliland 
HD Club, who made the state
ment last week:

"Before seeing the demonstra g 
tion on Cooked Frosting this 
summer, I never did have good 
luck making cooked frosting, 
and after seeing the demonstra- ^ 
tion. 1 haven't had a failure in 
making it In fact. I really enjoy 
making it now, and have used It 
several times."

Notice, a l l  4 11 Members! 
Don’t forget to insist that your 
mothers come to our 4-H Picnic 
in the Seymour Park. August

Ermon Thomas was a busi 
ness visitor in Fort Worth the 
first of this week.

NOTICE
Change in Management of

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Mrs. Frank Hill, formerly o f Benja

min. has leased the Hotel Coffee Shop, 
taking charge of the business on Tues
day.

It is our desire to give every service 
possible, and we invite all regular cus
tomers to continue coming to s e e  us, 
and invite others to try our seivice.

We will specialize in home-made pies 
in the near future.

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Mrs. Frank Hill, Operator

W IIM K T  FOUR-SQUARE 
CHITRCH 

Wrlncrt, Tm m
J E Thompson pastor

Sunday School - 10 00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P M 
)outh Services 6:00 P. M.
Ev*-ipr :«ttc Service. 7:00 P M .' 
T r;.y*-r Mi-eting.

Wednaday . . . .  7:00 P M, 
Preaching Service,

Mr« Jack McCall and daugh 
tar of Grapevine are spending 
this week with her mother. Mrs 
Rose Jonea.

T K N D K K I . K . A F  , .  -

T E A  . . .  19c
Froze n-D-Lite ... 59«
\ \ H I 1 I  M \  \ \  O l . l l  F A S H I O N  1 I I  N A V A

Beans 2 1<) C
O t  1» \ \ l . t  1 S I / . F  C A N ' S

P E A R S  2 -  l55«
I t  \ V|  \  1st  i t  I ' l . l  >1

JA M 19«
\ l  N T  J E M I M A

Flour i5 -  4ÍSc
\ K M O I  I t ' * »

Peanut Butter :, I T
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

Weiners lb. 29c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e  

Yellow Onions lb. 4c
Bologna lb. 29c Spuds 10 lbs. 33c 

Yams lb. 18cHamburger lb. 27c
Ribs lb. 23c

H I  T A B A t . A

Turnips lb. 8c

R A Y N E S  M ‘Va"dMARKET
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Goree News Items Texas Boy Designers Win

Cpl. and Mr«. Charley L. Rod
gers »pent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rod
gers Charley has completed his 
basic training at Fort Riley, 
Kans, and is reporting for duty 
at Camp Atterbury, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Peterson 
had word from their son. Karl 
r>ean Peterson, that he was on 
his way from California to K<> 
re a

Mrs Louis Hlankinship and 
sons. Jackie and Johnnie. Mrs 
Tiny Jameson. Becky and Sher- 
rell spent a few days vacation
ing in Corpus Christi, San An 
tonio ani l  Austin, returning 
home Saturday

Miss Athelea Grice o f Hamlin, 
who has been visiting Nancy! 
Lawson the past week, returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs Ia'.sste Jackson visited 
her new grandson in A.le the! 
past week. He is the grandson 
of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Jackson 
of Azle.

Mrs Houston Walker and 
children of Rule visited Rev, 
Walker and attended church 
Tuesday evening at the Gor«*e 
Baptist Church where he is 
holding a revival

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth liouk, 
Charlotte and Dwayne of Little 
field visited in the Sam Hamp 
ton home Wednesday enroute 
from Dallas Royce Jones of 
Grand Prairie came with them 
for a visit here with Jack Hamp
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes, 
Reba and Jeanle are spending 
this week In Glen Rose.

Dolan Moore, who is in a 
training camp in Illinois, and 
Mrs. Doug Cunningham, who is 
with her husband at Fort Ben- 
ning. Georgia, have been visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs nil 
lie Moore. They came home tout 
tend the funeral o f their grand
mother. Mrs. Chamberlain.

S P E C I A L
on—

Wheel Balancing
SI.00 PKK WHKKI.

Lambert Holub
at 4. I. CASE COMPANY

Cottonseed Stored 
For Fifteen Years 
Still Germinates

Under controlled conditions, 
cottonseed has been stored for 
periods up to 15 years and germ
ination was good at the end of 
the test period. The percentage 
of germination was most effect
ed by moisture and temperature, 
says Fred C. Elliott. cotton spec- 
ialist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

S«*ed from two upland cotton 
varieties are iieing used in the 
tests which were conducted joint
ly by the Tennessee Lxperiment 
Station and the t ’SDA The sis* 1 
were divided Into lots and ad
justed to moisture levels ranging 
from 7 to 14 per cent. Samples 
of each were stored in constant 
temperature- of 90, 70 and 33 tie 
grees Fahrenheit. Similar lots 
were stored at normal uncontrol
led air temperatures at Knox 
ville. Tennessee

After 15 years in storage, El
liott says. seeds kept at 33 tie 
grees Fahrenheit with 7. 19 and 
11 per cent moisture still germ 
mated well. Those stored at 13 
|M>r cent moisture showed some 
deterioration while those with M* 
per cent moisture were ail dead 
after 15 years.

Seeds stored at 70 degrees and 
7 per cent moisture for 15 years 
still showed 73 per eent of the 
seed capable of germinating All 
lots stored at 70 degrees with 
more than 7 per cent moisture' 
were dead at the end of the test 
period.

Seeds stored at uncontrolled 
air temperatures did not fare1 so 
well, says Elliott. Only those with 
a moisture content below 7 per ] 
rent survived beyond three years 
in storage and all lots w it «1 dead j 
after 131* years.

Most rapid deterioration of 
seed occurred at 90 degrees 
Those containing 14 per cent 
moisture were dead in four 
months and those at all other 
moisture levels were dead or 
badly deteriorated in three years, 
says Elliott.

Mrs D. M. Groves and grand 
s in. Jerry Ray Groves, returned 
last Friday from a three weeks 
visit with her son and family. 
Sgt. and Mrs J. P. Groves of 
Harlingen.

'• * - «-.*• . * 

tow»*

Neighbors Assist 
In Jacobs Crops

STATE WINNERS in the annual model car competition of the 
Fisher Body Craftsman’s (.add are Anthony Mauldin »upper right>. 
of Fort Worth, who took first plare honors in the Junior III visum 
(ages 12 through 15), and John C. Allen, III. of Balias, whose beautiful 
model car won first in the Senior Division (ages lb throuuti 19,i Each 
received a cash award of $150.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. R B Wal&worHi 1 

o f Spur and their granddaugh
ter, Tempi«* Jane Lindsey, m 
Brown wood. were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs l>*o Guffey. Mrs Guffey j 
and Mrs Walsworth are sisters

Mrs A. U. Hathaway returned 
last week from a month’s visit 
with relatives in Seagraves, Tok 
to and Ruldoso, N M She was \ 
accompanied home by Ralph1 
Blanton. Jr., of Seagraves. who 
is visiting here this week.

•\eiin friends and neighbors 
have come to the aid o f the M 
L Jacobs family They gathered 
last Friday and completely hoed 
the Jacobs crops Those doing! 
this work are:

Floyd Warren. Buddy Clark 
H <’ t’ laburn. Mr. and Mrs 
Ward Patton. Jimmy Henson. 
Fred Clarence and Richard, 
Kearrey Claude. Claude I^ try  
and Pat Hill. Lynn Ford. Henry 
Henson. Herby Peek. Mrs. George 
Bone Buster Ford Alvin Reid, 
Benny Brazell. J D Hix. Henry 
Estes I>oe Clark. Thurman and 
Gayle Gulley Grady and Glenn 
Phillips George and Jerry Gain- 
e.* Mr Beecher. Ci*cil Booe, Cecil 
Gulley Gene Huckabee Karl 
McNeil. Austin Tomlinson. Kros 
tec Hallmark Andy Hutchinson 
C C, Jo: ■ .lirn McKennon Dan 
Moody Mr Hagle, Raymond 
Pace Andrew Hill. Luiciaro Bro- 
ro and I'.iulius R Velasques.

Mr and Mrs. Coy Jennings 
and daughter vacationed last 
week in points in Colorado. On 
their return trip they visited 
Mr Jennings' sistei and family 
in Borger.

•Mrs Melvin Bridgewater and 
sons of Dallas are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith, and other relatives here

Mr and Mrs Buddy Gafford
and children of Wichita Falls 
were week end guests In the
home of hrs parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Worth Gafford.

Brucie Pruitt and Hank Hagg
le visited Hank's grandRVMRV 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White, ha 
Rochester last Sunday and Maw-
day.

Our Thanks
To all our friends and customers for 

your patronage during the time we man

aged the Hotel Coffee Shop. W e’ve en

joyed serving each and every one of you.

We have leased the coffee shop to Mrs. 

Frank Hill, who took charge last Tues

day. We hoi>e our customers will give her 

the same friendly patronage you have 

given us, and we feel that she will serve 
you just as well.

MR. and Mrs. BEN YARBROUGH

NOTICE
We <lit both electric and acetylene welding of . 1 kinds; 

also disc sharpening; lawn mower sharpening for >> l; $1 00

Scientific blacksmlthing. general repair work and orna
mental steel work. No job lun . t go iur too sm.j . All work 
guaranteed.

See us, for the new fifth-wheel, heavy duty farm trailer 
with the V type hitch that i- guaranteed not t whip

•  Our NEW LOCATION will in* on the Hlt.iiW  \Y, FA« 
IN«, the CO-OP (¿IN PI ANTS.

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Kl II IW ER
Welder and Blacksmith

Phone I s; 
NO. 8811

Week end visitors in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Sidney 
Winchester and Mr and Mrs D 
A Melton and Mr and Mrs j>
A Norman and family of Sher 
man and Mi and Mrs. J P Nor 
man and family of Howe

Mts Vera C „:.T h „.,d <*uuga 1 
ter of Freeport returned to then 
home last Wednesday after a 
two w«*eks vis t here with th
Sidney W e  ■hetders an I the I 
\. Meltons.

Mrs H A Sloan J of n 'av 
I er t i..'a . visited ■ ■ " f ;ther »

H w.:- ,r.d m t-r. Mrs Do 
1 : ker* m. and family here 

ti.t hist of tnis week. Mr. How 
ar<l an i Mr Sloan visited 
anothet daughter and sLst r 
Mrs. Wayne i. h .> i hu-I 
ir. Big Sprint’ las! Tue-alay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
Gwin attended the funeral of
Mrs V irr s’ a n ’ in Inre.m la ’
"  l e s d a M r  "don - and tjvvin

-ited ;hi .r last week and were 
joined t . Mt Morris >n Satur 
day.

Mrs. Eva Ra\ Pistes and chil

H hH  «mall toU and thousand, 
of otfirr Korean war »irtiiua like 
ihrm are recipient* of rlotKin* 
follwlrd and proee»*r<( by Amrri- 
ran Krlief fur Korra, (inanrrd hf 
llnitrd Drfmar Fund. The latter 
aeeka auppurt throurh < ummunll* 
(1m l and other uno. .1 community 
driven.

Mr and Mrs. H 
were business vi- 
boek last week end

F Jungman 
>rs in Lui»

I V Cook was a '.ness v ».t 
or in Plainvtew ,.st Thursday 
nigiit and Friday morning.

Do- Guffey and James Amer 
s ot sp.-r.* the wis'k end witit 
school friends in Dalla« Whll-* 
there they went t Denton ami 
secured their room for the fall 
term of si-bool at N T  S C.

Mrs. E\ i Ray Estes and chil 
dron and Mrs Estes parents., 
Mr. and Mt- J J. perdue, visit 
(*d relatives ir’ Desdernona re 
eently

Iu‘i ; Gray returned home1 
Sunday from a week's visit wit»* 
h s nr;, !e n mr! Mr and Mr.- 
LT*> • A t i rr.- f Wichita Kails

Visit ine home of Mrs.
dren and Pobbie f ’hamberlain G. P But last weei

1 and »tons viicationcsl n Ar timore Mr a d  !Mrs Henry
1 Suit 1iur ani! Turner 1Fall IS Okla of A ledo Mr and M
last week. Roe and children o

Falls Mr ind Mrs
CARI» OF T II X NK-* Ronnie and Patricia

It is imflo-sible to enumerate and Mr- Vernon S
1 'he many deeds of kindness and 
mere, given u* by our friends 
everywhere during the sickness 
and In tin* death of our loved 
one Mr M T  Chamberlain 
Especially are we grateful to 
tho-.,' who donated tho ltfe-giv 
ing blood as well as for the love 
!v flowers and everything you 
di•! to - how that you shared our 
burden of sorrow Our prayer 
is that G I will richly bless you ' 
all and give you such comfort 
ng friends in your times of sor j 

row.
The Chamberlain and Oaugh

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE

THF B O O K

t O pen  at A 
N o i  ” K i r k - B a c k "  C l o w d

^ « t  Flat Opra at All 8t»re>

S A F E T Y  TINT

Protection Avaoikt Any 
Alteration of Decripta

UNPAID BALANCE

Fla urr« Herr Cannot Conflict 
With Tho»» of Amount licci» ed

COURTESY FFATl’RI 

Help* Create Good » i l l

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS FINE

ran Families

NUMBERING
•

Positive Identificatioa 
Original «  ith lluplicala

up

C \ s | |  □  C H E C K  □

Tto. I rature N Worth Mora 
Than tost of the Booka

COU MN FOR FIGURES
h < rp» Figuri » in I ine 

Totaled Accurately, (Quicker

Thompson 
•s. Tommy 
f Wichita 
Jim Price. 
Ann. Mr 
paeth and 

Michael Mrs T A Walker. Mrs 
Cecil Cheek and Donovan all of 
Fort Worth

Mr- J K Jackson and son. 
Kenny, left Sunday for Dallas 
to he with her mother, Mrs K 
N Felty who is in a Dallas hos 
pital.

— - — — ——
Mr and Mrs H. C, Hughes and j 

son. Chan left Tuesday for a 
two weeks vacation trip and to 
visit relatives in Sterling, lllin
ois

Mr and Mrs Boh Parrish and
son. Da*: of Fort Worth were 
recent v.sitors in the home of 
Mr ar 1 Mi Clayton Wr**r

R V Burton returned last 
Thursday from Beaumont where 
he had been visiting relatives » 
few days

! Henry Matthews visited ini 
Austin with his daughter Mrs. 
L. VV Perrin over the week end 
Mrs l ’erri” returned home w tti 
him for a visit this week

Mis P.itricia Mmire visited 
tier ui ole and aunt. Mr. and Mt j 
K. F Boothe in Lubbock last 
week

_____ L E A V E S  2 c a r b o n s
4 R E C D P T 5  TO EACH L E A P  

(DUPLICATE P ER M A N EN T  
R E C O R D - N O T  P E R F O R A T E D

PERFORATION ONE W AY 
Easy, Unit k. Ften Tear Oif

W F HAVE THESE IN STO« K 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

Chubby Stevens of Lockney 
visited relative- and friends here 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Edwin Johnsoa 
and girls returned Saturday
from a vai atlon trip to South 
Texas

Mr and Mrs J H. Scott and 
Jerry visited Mr and Mrs Dur 
wood Si.itt in 1-Men over the 
week end

Mias Margeurtte Hammett of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
with her |>arenta. Mr and Mrs 
G. B Hammett.

nig

M e l i
II,___________________________________________ ______

■ ( ’hapman’s A ^orine 49c
Rounc! Steak pound..............49c
Sirloin1 Steak p° u n d ...............39c
T-Bone Steak p ° u n d .........39c
Club!Steak pound 39c
Hambiirger 28e
BeefShort Ribs -  15c
Shortenina Arraours 3,b JQa

Vefretole (a rt. 1 Ï V

Pea r s  . 29c
Bakerite 59c
C atsup  nr* 15
O L E O  ; 19c
Roast ; r r A'" .........2 5 c
Surf jq cmmr W i b  A  «*se mkiiii paste i kke

W  li Y  V A Y  M O R E ?

Flour ‘ ’“ " - ' v '  i . 4n
j • tu RRNF.HVE TRI5 KK.IIT TO LIMIT QUANTITY • GOREE a.

M SYSTEM
STORES
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Bay, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
Cure For Sick H 1/1 Id 
Prescribed By W ritte

IN STOCK -SpeetlbaD l i t ' 
f o u n t a i n  pen*, 

pencil». Colombia arch 
thumb tacks, p a p e r  

etc. See our line of 
supplies. The Munday 

13-tfc

USE PLOWS -  We can  
the delivery on these plows 
stars hrom 8 te 15 feet. Rog- 
, ft Mann. Inc. 13-tfc

Is a good time to have 
«ksc plows sharpened. 

We give quick service O. V. 
Mislead Welding and Black 
smith Shop 51 tic

Butane and Propane call 
W B. Guess Weinert. Texas, 

Day phone 32, night 
49. 53-4tc

Byde Auto Supply
BADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 

your radios for repairs. We 
sspalr any make or model 
yhhng you prompt service 
M il  klsinl-1 Radio Service 

« *  16-tie

LÜM5K
rudrafiol

FARM 
LOANS

/  Low  In i 

✓  Lo n «  T  

4 F a ir  

4 P ro m p t

J. C. Harphani
Insurance, HeaJ

»IINDAT, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential la- 
suranee Company of America

FARMERS If you need tractor 
ures. come on in and let's 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Mundny Implement Co.

29-tic

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
2291. B ox  1379, Seymour 
Texas John Craw lord. 23tfc

FOR SALE Second hand lum
ber; doors and windows. See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 af 
ter 6:00 p. m 50-tic

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penici 
Equipment Company. 3-tft

WATERMELONS Ice cold wat 
ermelons at the Munday Lock- 
er Plant. 43-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in st'v-k 20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.i Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

M A K E  T O W  O i l
S I G H S

» U H  E I E  A PP E AL  
P l U S  S U E S  POLL

black display 
(tees white BnstoJ
and  aeon dayglo 

sharp, eywcatch-

liete wKh 330 
numbers and 

both 160 white

Hie
Munday Times

PROMPT SE RV IC E-W e can  
give twoday service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfc

FOR SALE Complete portable 
type aluminum irrigation syse 
tem. 840 feet of 4-inch alumi 
num pipe with couplings and 
25 spray heads. 200 feet of 4- 
inch steel pipe one 3-inch cen 
tnfugal pump pulled by 220, 3 
phase 25 h. p. 3500 rpm Gen 
foot valve: one 4-Inch gate 
Pump and s w i t c h e s  are 
mounted on platform See W  
B Johnson, route one. Mun
day. or write Pink Hairy. Box 
166, Oldan. Texas 4-2tp

FARMERS See us for y oar 
machine work Busse H Penlck 
Eoulpmant Company JUr

NOTICE- Any «ne having bout 
m  buiidiags or apartments 
lur rent, please Ust them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
fico The Chamber of Com 
mene may be of some help to 
you. as wefl as to thmw look 

mg tor ptacaa to rent 42-tfe

H A M LIN  SAND  & GR AVEL CO.. Im\ 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texa.«

•" us for your building material need» lualtty ma 
(ertala paaslnp Ar-hî**ct and Sut* Highway Specifics Hems 
Washed and graded concrete «and. concrefe gravel, roofing 
gsavei ftp r rork shooting grave! All materiale rarefali*
washed «*--ie ! and graded to »peel flea tiorw Rati detfv 
r«rv o* ►> 12 Turd trucks Prompt and courteous »"en tlor 
«ili r- , <r -r ,.U inqulrlea.

**HONKN ltd** M Siangan 
tOOS FT Hamlin 
Ï Î « * »  % Miette

J -B H O U S E  

v d k P A I N T

Munday Liuktr Co.

BETTEP. G IT.F Gives better 
performance for your car. W e1 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas, oils, greases - 
awl those good Gulf tires. Au-1 
tomotive acccessories, too. R  
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
tlon. 43-tfc

FOR LEASE If you need a 
tractor or implement, a r  have 
them for you. Snail price by 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tie

“Medicin* For a Stofc World" Is 
the title of a net» book written by 
Dr David LefkcwiU. above, famed 
Dallas rabbi, published this month 
by the Southern Methodist I'niver- 
sity 1'reaa In the volume of essays 
the distinguished writer maintains 
that today's world sickness is 
brought on by materialism and can 
be healed only by spiritual values, 
brotherly love and understanding 
An appreciative preface is written 
by Dr. Umphrey L<*e, president of 
S M I'., in Dallas. “ h> re Dr. L* fko 
wilt is a visitin; professor at the 
Perkins School of Theoh wy. lectur
ing on contempomry Juuaiiiiv

FARMERS See us for youe 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

FOR S A L E -160 acres. Good 
farm with fair Improvements
and one Sinch irngatlon well 
See J C Harpham 47 tfc

NOTICE -Gravel. S3 i*ei yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2 jn-r yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191 A E  iSappvi 
Beaky. 5-tffc

FOR RENT 5 r m house with 
bath Garage. See Jimmie at 
Chamber o f Commerce office

2-tfc

EMPLOYMENT Mar or wo 
man, part time or full time.

work, excellent pay. For 
information wr.te Box 2156, 
Abilene. Texas 4 2tp

H\ JOHN C WHITE. Conuttlaaioner

YO l’R RECORDS For n e x t  
year caa be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re- 
quireroenments For sale by I 
The Munday Time* 25-tic

SEE Ml Nt IE
me for preferred Texan 

Hospital insurance Pays doc 
tors' calls at home or office R 
M Almanrode phone 6221.

3-2tc

RLEABE See me in my home, 
or telephone 4331, for your 
Real Silk needs I will appre
ciate your business Mrs Har 
vey IB11 3-4tp

FOR SALE John Deere 4 row 
lister planter and cultivator 
Really worth the money Mun 
day implement Co 49tfc

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
for a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on In w-e 
will try to trade Munday 1m-, 
piemen t Co. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms, mod
em. For Information call 6961

45-tfc

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut lor only 
$100. O. V. MUstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39-tfc

I SCRATCH RAX»-Bound  
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents euch The Mwaetot 
runa» Etta

THE FIFTH PLATE
The present birth rate in the 

United States Indicates that one 
«•xtra person will Is- sitting at 
every American table for four 
by 1975. People art- now asking 
‘Where is the food coming from 
to fill this fifth place?''

If population fonv isters are 
right, our agricultural produc
tion will have to increase 20 per 
cent to feed the next generation 
as well as we are eating now 
This means a big demand for ad 
ditional food.

In the past, such demands have j 
led to drastic changes In the 
lives of many people When the 
Irish potato crop failed In 1845 
hundreds of thousands left their 
native country to find homes in 
the United States As the popu 
lation increased in the eastern 
states people moved west, open 
ing new land and advancing the 
frontier

In World War ! American 
farmers expand»*d their produc
tion b\ putting vast acreages <>f 
land Into cash crops. And you all 
know the years of distress that 
followed who- th e  v i f :  e 
market collapsed in the 20'»

again demanded the utmost of 
farmers, the; .  increased pro 
ductlon capacity at that time 

Today each farmer now raises 
enough to fi*«*<! himself and 
about 15 others And there are 
7.000 new babies to he fed in the 
United States every morning of 
the year New farmers and new 
f i rns can't be created fast 
enough to keep the xuLo balan
ced

If we have to raise our sights 
to fis-d .i permanently expanding 
population, where sh.Ul we turn 
this time" There're no new iron 
tiers of fT»t rate land to lie o|>e''. 
«si up Only a little more than 
one fifth of our land area is now 
being used for crops so millions 
more acr«-» could be put into cul 
tivation but the investment for 
irrigation alone would he stag
gering.

The problem is not a new one 
About fifty years ago. Thomas 
Malthus a brilliant but rather 
short-sighted English economist, 
forwast starvation for the hu

ADDING MACHINE PAPER-» 
Good stock n ow  on hand a' 
The Times office 20-tfc

FOR SALE One F-12 lrriga 
don motor, ready to go Will 
•ell cheap Munday Implement 
Company 43-tfc1

man race because the world pop
ulation. he said, was outstrip
ping agricultural production. But 
Malthus was wrong. He under 
estimated the farmers ingenu 
ity in constantly improving his 
crop raising methods.

The answer, then, lies in a 
greater application of science to

agriculture. We must find new 
ways to apply research to agri
cultural production and teach 
approximately the present num
ber of farmers to us«* new scien
tific knowledge on approximate
ly the present area of cropland.

We have nothing to fear from 
the "fifth plate" as long as the 
farmer continues to Increase his 
per-acxe yields, improve his soil 
conservation practices and work 
for lx-tter plant an d  animal 
breeding.

Mrs Wilma lH*an Griffith 
s|**nt last week with relatives in 
Abilene.

Mrs L  J. Hill is visiting rela
tives in Spur this w«*ek.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Building Dial 4241

B u s in e s s  
F o r  Sale

W e will be moving away from Munday 

in the near future, and want to dispose 

of our auto parts store before leaving.

We are offering this business at a 

very special price if sold within the next 

10 days. ‘ f

Cook Auto Supply
Phone 4711 Night 3741

FINEST OF FEATURES 
AT LOWEST COST!

[bei-It ange
Hydro-Marie Drive

Pwmtu. •  ««M w i.r f.e i D u a i IU n k (  l l> U r*  M a rk *  $|*M  
»■*« • • I «  p »p  in fra li» , and «gutrt £ *•  S a itn g (fu la ln g  
**•* *^  opvt» ft««l A twJ M'l Itkr aanir luloitmri Urlar 
*w»â I d «I lia I he m uai « i p m a l t t  t a n  in V m rrk a  !

1 2 2 “  Wheelbase Power Steering

L *  - ^  A

P "n fU «  * Power S ieerlng* U k «s
«'•m il*, i. 4 MS • a t— in lat-l no . mt m i I.14 la prtcr.1 o*«s alimaaf sii iti«* aork  «*f lu rn ln g
•«> lo a  | his n l r s  size gl*es vou iiMirr m orn and Ami parking and prositi«« aln i.m i
«•H ilrlhulss ¿really to Punttac s sm.with relating. ■ If'iftiiss d r l f ln f  I t a  I f»r su ri ir l> |*r
rn u l l iu s iln s  r U t - »  H J . 1 liait 41. » .  >„u a a t m i l « ' r»f |(si«rr «t rr r ln g  vuu ge( In tUr
fui fsvling of solid Security ah rrr« .-r  vou gn fm«r«t OATS. Sa. et tene

Body by Friher

Inside Pixithit i  Mg. roomy body 
you ’ll ft ml luxury and comfort 
far heyoml Ita modrai prig-«. « U b  
Inter ior« finished with the sumo 
f i n e  . « ( t r i l l i o n  t o  d e t a i l  • •  
An ier it .» a luafli is t  tars.

I l i f  yourself in * driver’s seat «if .» 
Pontiac and imn.cdiately some very 
wonderful things happ. iv I irst, vou 
find yourself in command «if a big, 
high-compresaion engine that r,-. 
sponds so eagerly you kn«m there's 
power to spare. You control this big 
122-inch wheelbase beauty with 
almost no effort. But only after

826 Main Street

you've driven It for many thousands 
of mile*, doyou realize that Pontiac's 
outstanding point of extra value is 
Its famed dependability, long life 
an*! am azingly low operating and 
maintenance c «*t. And this great 
Pontiac quality is prove«/ beyond 
(¡tu it io n  by in  accepted high resale 
value. Come in and get the facta.

Msnu. serös« ■ owsvr nu«n as

D o t t a r  f o r  D o l l a r  j o u  r a n 'f  b e a i  a

Jh m tia e
BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas



Shower On Friday 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. K. Landers

Pink and green were empha
sized in the decoration for a 
shower honoring Mrs. Kenneth 
Landers Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Wren. The 
table was covered with a white 
lace cloth and centerpiece ar
rangement o f pink rosebuds and

i 1em
Hostesses for the affair were 

Mines. Clayton Wren, Claude 
Hill, A. M. Searcy, Tom Morton 
and W. G. Welborn. Miss Juanita 
Keed presided at the crystal

punch service and Mrs. Fred 
Searcy served the white angel 
food squares centered with pink 
rosebuds.

Mrs. W. G. Welborn secured 
names of the guests for thej 
bride’s book and Mrs. Tom Mor- j 
ton presented the gifts. Approx 
imately thirty-five guests regis
tered and sent gift«.

Misses Annie Hawkins and
Margaret Wooten of Fort Worth 
were* guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Hawkins over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Slagel of 
Hod Springs were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
llerby Peek.

■ARIICUC TIM* 
m  M H I R I

Truck Owners!

PUT YOUR PRICE ON YOUR 
P R ES EN T TRUCK FOR A 
OEAL ON A NEW D O D G E !

Moke your own appraisal. . .  mail it to us I We’re
anxious to trade and will do our level best to 

meet your pricel No cost I No obligation!

Best deal ever offered triu k 
owners! Here's all you do.

Deeido what your present 
truck is worth in a trade on 
«  new Dodge truck. Writ, 
this figure on the appr.u t! 
form below. Fill out the 
form, and mail it to us! < )r 
i f  you prefer, phone us.

Wo'll do our very liest to 
meet the price you put on 
your present truck. I f  we 
can get together, you've got 
a real “ name your own 
price’ ’ deal. I f  wo can’t, 
there's no obligation. So 
mail the appraisal form now!

(of, phon *  In th# information!

il — j\i * i - - \ .  i  v_w y  w « .  r f v f ,  , ,#(, Worcester-
-  /vVfi \ V ;  *  , ' i  cup finely chopped
A  V V J l § > io* ¿tSpsoltW ^if f W  a D a p  pappar.....

c l ~f/ y ¡M i V vvjä
■  Y/ g ' \\̂cì*ùv%¿r̂,

*»- * ■

'Combine ingredients in saucepan, 
bring to boil. Simmer y minutes 
Makes about g cups sauce. 
Use generously toba^te 
hamburgers while broiling

Ballard Reunion 
Held A t Seminole; 
Many Attend

The Ballard reunion was held 
reuently at Seminole, with the 
following present:

Mrs. Fannie Goodrich and son, 
Fred of Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Dalloff and children, Sea 
graves; Mrs. Ruby Turner and 
children, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ta>l<»r. Seminole; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Taylor. Here
ford;

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Taylor, 
Lovington, N. M.; Robert Gar- 
son. Sweetwater; Suedie Shiner. 
San Antonio: Mi - Melvin Davis

Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Don Dav
id and children, Denton; Amel 
ia and Ellen Gibbs, Sweetwater; 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dalloff and
son, and Dutton Payne, Seagrav- 
eg; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brandy 
and daughter, Seagraves; Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Menor and chil ,
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jack! 
Dalloff Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs 
N S Ballard. Tulia; Carl Bal j
lard, San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs.1 
O. G. Ballard and son. Baird:

Aaron Ballard and daughter. 
Monday; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bal- 

• 1 and son, Ozona; Mr. and: 
Mis BUI Ballard and children,
( )/<>nn: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballard 
.,nd children, Sc-agraves; Mr. and 
Mrs E W Ballard and children.

Seminole; Mr. and Mr« Norm «
Ballard, Ozona.

A ll reported a very nice time.
The reunion will be at the earns 
place next year.

Miss Gwyna Lee ifcnlth and 
her fiance, Tommy Parker, were 
guests In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. L. Smith,
over the week end.

Mrs Nora Broach and Mr». 
Ruth Searcy attended market in 
Dallas Fort Worth and Grand- 
bury the first o f this week.

Mi and Mrs. Waymon Pistole
visited relatives In Ben Hur 
over the week end.

hamburgers while broiling,
■ “ s. 1 j r01 ,.

/  Von^rMV 54-, i+'x \k 7 / t*c  ' / Ä  <

/ST4 ì ^ '

I have a_
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LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Moore. Sr.. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V R Moore Jr 
and children and Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Bernard and children of 
Lubbock returned last Sunday 
from a ten day vacation trip to 
Twin Dikes, Colorado. They en
joyed a wonderful time and had 
their first experience as trout 
fishermen.

M is s  .J o y c e  M i l l s .  

C a r r o l l  W y s o n j j  A r e  

M a r r i e d  R e c e n t i v

(y«or, moka, modal)
.truck, in.

(good, foif, poor)

condition. I think it is worth $. .in a trade. I
understand that you are not obligated to meet this price, 
nor am I obligated to accept it.

Name.

Mailing Address.

T R U C K S

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 M unday, Texas

Miss Florence Gaines returned 
home Saturday from Center 
where she has l>eon visiting tier 
aunt. Mrs. Etta Smith and daugh
ter. Mildred, and ofher relative», 
the past week. On her way to 
Center she visited relatives in 
Fort Worth and friends in 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. B I. Melton, Jr 
and sons. Larry. James Ritchie 
and Rod, of Falfurrias visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. n. I. 
Melton, Sr., last week. They le f t ; 
Saturday for the Plains for n 
visit with her parents

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Jones and 
Mrs Emma Mayo visited in Am
arillo over the week end. The 
Jones visited their son. Doyle | 
and family and Mrs. Mayo visit
ed her daughter. Mrs. Agnes 
Mayes.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Holder. Sr., over' 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Holder, Jr., and Dianna I 
Dee of Lubbock and Mr. and j 
Mrs Rex Holder and Jimmy Rex 
of Spur.

Announcement has been made 
locally of the marri.i,-. of Miss 
Joyce Mills of Haslet and Carrol 
Wysong of Saginaw The wed
ding was an event of Thursday. 
August 1.

The bride is the d ghter of 
Mr and Mrs R. Q. Mills of Has 
let and granddaughter i>f Mrs 
R L. Brownfield, f imerly of 
Munday The bridegr- im is Bo
son of Mr and Mrs Wy-ung of 
Saginaw.

Mr- Butch McCat and Miss
Janie Haynle went t
last Sunday and br< 
Mr. Cnnlies home. 1' 
in the veterans’ h-> 
last week to have a 
od

Charles Hardin a 
Cook took Mrs. No 
to Atnarillio last Sc 
which point she p!
on a vacation trip t

Mr. and Mrs. Keit 
and Joel of Abilen- 
and Mrs. I am is C. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,.\1 Ca 
thb week end

McKinney
, „’ht Mr. 
hart been 

pltal there 
i st remnv-

I Miss Pat 
I Campbell 
trday from 
is to leave 

i Canada

Cartwright 
V i sited Mr

"twright and 
tvvrtght over

f

Open Air
Gospel Meeting

church of Christ
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

August 20th.......30th

O S C A R  E L L I S O N
Evangelist

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI

Daily Services
7:00 A. M. and 8 P. M. 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
Directed by John Phillips

. Come, let us reason together. 
E V E R Y O N E  U R G E D  TO A T T E N D

it- ■ .
Oklahoma Cltv Okdn . ire spend 
ing this week in the home ofher 
parents. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Bevers.

Mr and Mrs Toby Lane and 
daughter Nancy left Sunday 
for a vacabon trip to South Tex 
as and for a visit with his sis 
ter in Fort Davis.

Marion Jones visited his sons. 
Dalton and Ross in Pecos sever
al days last week.

The man w ith 248,404 

different names

Idly toying with pencil and paj>er, we just figured out what it 
would cost to buy yourself a certain electric manufacturing 
company. Complete with factories, machines, raw materials 
in the bins, and so forth.

Write your check tor 2 billion dollars, please. 'That’»  at
recent price per share quoted on the Stock Exchange.) But 
don't send the check to the company. It doesn’t own the stock.

You’d have to buy back the stock in bit« and fjyg)
116,000 women share owners. And 83,000 men. You’d have 
to get in touch with about 25,000 trustees and guardians. Ai^d 
a few thousand insurance companies, universities, hospitals 
and pension trusts to buy back the stock they own.

We wouldn’t blame these people if  they didn’t sell to 
you. They don’t have to, you know. Maybe they want the 
stock for the same reason you do.

Not even a thousand millionaires, each putting in a million 
dollars, could “ own”  General Electric. The “ man”  who owns 
General Electric has 248,404 names. There are that many 
owners on the books.

Simple mathematics can 6hoot a large round hole in the
childish misconception that America’s basic companies are 
owned by a few lucky people.

Suppose there were the fantastic total o f 100,000 million
aires Even they couldn’t buy the “ people-owned”  busincHta 
on which America depends fur goods. But already six and a 
half million individuals have r direct investment in America’s 
production.

The only thing bigger than America today will be America 
tomorrow. And the only collection of p<k)ple rich enough to 
finance this growth and share in its success is the public.

c a r t  .yfriA/ ccvyj fi rtbux

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

IT  PAYS O fFBIO  !

Think G M C ’s Truck Hydra-Matic Drive* is a 
luxury? tXothing could he further from the facts!
1 KUCk IIVD RA-M ATIC  SAVHS GAS -because it 
insures peak efficiency in power application at all 
times. It cuts repair needs -  because it frees 
engine, drive line and rear axle from strain. It

abolishes clutch maintenance and replacement- 
for good !
See us about a f»M C  with Truck Hydra-Matic- 
today.
•SunJarj tqtufmni ta Parka# Hthvrry maJtl\ aptmaat at 
ttttra cart ta t3 »tht* hgkt-Jmy mode It.

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 M U N D A Y , TEXAS

-Y o u 'l l  d o  h o n o r  on  a  usod truck a t y o u r  C M C  doo fa r 's -
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mrs. E. B. Sams is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Dan Berry, in Lov- 
ington, N. M , this week.

Mrs. Frank Hill visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Esther McGraw 
and family in Wylie this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams of 
Petersburg visited Mrs. E. B. 
Sams and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Shipman 
of Houston are visiting her par 
enta, Mr ami Mrs. C. P. little  
page Jack is Just hack from 
Alaska and will report to San 
Francisco, Calif , in a month

Mr and Mrs B. C. Wampler 
and family v is it«! Mr and Mis 
A. A. Pierson in O'Brien Sunday

! of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Ross Shipman

and son of Seymour visited Mr 
and Mrs N. B Gillentine recent 
iy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ryder and 
Mrs Jim Cash ami boys were in 

I Crowell one day last week.
Mr and Mrs A A Pierson 

and son of O’Brien visited Mrs 
Opal Harrteon and family Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs Albert Alexander 
and son and Mrs. Bertie Little 
page were in Haskell Monday on 
business

Mr and Mrs. E. A IVtrwin
and boys o f Lubbock spent the 
w*«-k end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Patterson. Ed Allen stayed to 
spend the week with his grand
parents.

Miss Bobbie Tipton has return

I E T $  TA LK

¿/vesrocK
8 Y  T E V  OCULD\

J* f

'  * - • - n k*- ; * -*• ►

T O  H E A L T H
a*STA'--*- -s'- ‘w - V - ■ *> ' **•' ’•* « - ■ * ‘I . . \-Y< • ^

We bottle nothing b u t  th e  
best.

For those whom we are serv
ing.

And this we feel 
Is one ideal -  
Forever worth preserving

G o b l t s

PRODUCTS

Get That New House Look 
With Colorful, Fireproof

ASBESTOS SIDING
With asbestos aiding you add attractiveness to your 
home. You also get long vears of trouble-free service. 

Never needs paini ng, > hreproof, and weather t ght. 

Choose from a variety of colors Phone us for the coat 
of your job Nothing down, up to 3 years to pay.

P R E P A R E  N O W  F O R  A  W A R M E R  H O M E  

TH IS  W IN T ER  W ITH

A T T I C  I N S U L A T I O N
Install it yourself, or 
we will install it for 
you A v a ila b le  in
butts and rolls.

fASr PAYMENTS

MAKE YOUR NEXT BOO» A

C A M E R O N  R O O F
N o th in g  D ow n!

Up to 3 Y ea r s  to P a y 1

Quality materials and expert 
workmanship combine to back 

the saying "A Cameron roof is a good roof.’  Choice of 

colors in tough, long lasting asphalt shingtrs Before you re- 

roof your present home or select a roof for your new home, 

call or visit us and see why . . , “for roofs, it’s Cameron.“

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW
S«« us about...
*  Adding o room
*  (adoring a porch.
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IOCAI Kitchen Cabinets
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
*  Asbestes siding
* Insulation
*  Venetian blinds.
*  light fixtures.
NOTHING DOWN
ue TO J YEARS TO MY

G O O D  B U Y S
I

Wm. Cameron t  Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

FORT WORTH While South
western live-stock movement held 
about level with a week ago at 
the start this week, the clangor 
of late Summer shipments of cat
tle to market reached a crescen
do of 123.300 cattle and 14 400 
calves at the nation’s 12 major 
markets Monday. This was 28,- 
VY) more cattle and calves than 
a week ago and 27.700 above the 
same day last year

Worth eanners. cut- 
and choice Stockers j 
Most other kinds of 
calves were weak to

At Fort 
ter*, bulls 
held firm 
attic and 

50c lower 
The strength

and cutters and other boning 
types reflected to some degree
the liquid condition of that por , 
tion of the market aided by gov j 
eminent purchase of canned 
and ground meat. Latest reports 
indicated this program was tak 
Ing five to six million pounds 
per week. <5,375 260 lbs the week 
ended Aug 10». Vast expansion 
of this buying is expect«! soon 

The government |*utd $38.75 
per cwt for canned beef and 
bought nearly a million and a 
half lbs hamburger at $33.34 
(Fort Worth packers quoted 
hamburger to this writer at 527 
00 per cwt the same week*. 
Frozen carcass h»vf for Greece 
was bought at $23 03 and frozen 
carcass mutton at $14 70. dellv 
ered Port of New York

While these prices may appear 
stronger than current wholesale 
levels, some of this is to be dellv 
ered in September and after all. 
it is bought in an effort to 
RAISE prices This should do It

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lowrance 
and Claude Harrison and family 
of Lubbock visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs E. W. llnrrison 
and with other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Broach and j 
son of Dallas wen» week end 
guests In the home of his moth j 
er, Mrs. Nora Broach.

Friday guests in the home of s|>eiuilng this w«*ek with their 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
were Cpl. and Mrs Raymond Moore, in Ralls.
Mitchell of Fort Sill. Oklahoma i

._______________ | Drive carefully The life you
Marsha and Gary Moore are I save may lie ycoir own.

of the eanners

«1 to Noeona to work awhile
Mr and Mrs Ed Kirk are In

San Angelo this week on busi
ness

Mr and Mrs Wilson Tyler of, 
FarmersviUe visited in the home
• v Mrs H C •<I

Wednesday of last week.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Shipman 

and family of Se\mour and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Bob Shipman and 
family of Seymour visited Mr 
and Mrs C P Uttlepage and Mr 
and Mrs Jack Shipman Erida> 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs J F Rufkin and 
as their guest over the week ] 
end Mrs Bufkins mother Mrs 
Abner Hall of Lawton Okla

Mr and Mrs C liff liall and 
Mr- Soria Stewart of Munda\ 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mr- Fred Stephens Friday.

Mr and Mrs J D Brown were 
¡n Knox City Saturday on busi 
ness

Mrs Homer T Melton. Jlmmv 
and Marv Jane were shopping in 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs Opal Harrison had as her 
guest Thursday Mr and Mrs 
Earl Wampler of Lorenzo and 
Mr and Mrs T W. Wampler 
and family of Ralls.

Mr and M rs  Albert Alexan
der and family are visiting rola 
tives in Austin and Houston this) 
week

Mrs Opal Harrison Helen and 
Sharon visited Mis> Evelyn liar 
r s.»n In Austin over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Orb Russell visit 
ed relatives In Midland and 
Odessa over the week end

Mrs, Rufus Vinson is back j 
home after working In wheat1 
harvest in South Dakota,

Mr ind Mr- J O Burnett of 
Corpus Christ! visited In the
* ,>me ■! h - sister Mrs Orb 

11. Tuesdav >f last week

Fort Worth's hog priiv Mon
day climb«! back to the year’s 
high of $25 25-25.50 for top hogs 
This was 25 to 50e higher. Sows 
were stead} to 50c higher sell
ing $18.00-21 50.
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Sheep and l a m b s  ruled
steady at Fort Worth. Top lambs ( 
at $20. indicated that strictly 
choice kinds could bring $1 or 
$2 more Medium, good and 
choice fat lambs sold from $14 
00 20.00. cull to medium $10.00 
14 00 Feeder lambs were held 
around $13.00-15 00. Old ewes 
$5 00-0.00; solid mouthed ewes 
$7 00-10.00 Old wethers $7 00- 
10 Oil Old bucks $2.00-3.00 Two s 
$10 00-12.01' Slaughter yearlings 
$10 00-17.01'

(I«*od and choice fed steers 
and yearling- $18.00-23.50: com j 
mon and medium grassers and 
short feds $110017.00: ranny 
yearlings $8 00-10 00.

Butcher and beef cows $9.50- 
12 00; eanners and cutters $71>0
3.50 Bulls $8 00-13.00 Good and 
choice fat -alves $13.50-16.50, few 
higher Common and medium 
butcher sorts $10.00-13.00; culls 
$7 00-10 00 (Grassy calves and 
\enrlings are at the lowest time 
since the third w*«*k in June • 1

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves $13.00.1«00. heifers $15 
50 down and good and choice 
stocker stis-r yearlings $13.00 
16 00 Stocker rows $8 00 to $14 
00

Some rritii sm is being made 
of the food making industry be 
cause o f the r stand against cer
tain practices in the drouth feed1 
program. Feed men are being 
pilloried b\ some producers for 
trying to get a program set up 
whereby the feed making Indus 
try can participate

Much o f this is grossly un- 
fair After all this program will 
bankrupt many small business, 
men (f«vxi dealers* In its present 
form We can hardly blame an 
important segment o f our r.a 
tional economy for fighting for 
its life.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

OF FINAL ACCOUNT
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY’ 

CONSTABLE W ITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS GREET 
ING:
V E. Moore, Admlnistator 

with Will Annexed of the Estate 
of Dolores Campbell, Deceased, 
having filed in our County 
Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate o f said 
Dolores Campbell numbered 
804 on the Probate Docket of 
Knox County, together with an 
application to In- discharged 
from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded. 
That by publication of this Writ 
one time and said publication 
shall be not less than ten days 
before the return day hereof, in 
a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Knox, you give due 
notice to all persons interested 
in the Account for Final Settle
ment of said Estate, to appear 
and contest the same If they see 
proper so to do. on Monday., the 
31st day of August, A D . 1953. 
at the Court House of said 
County, in Benjamin. Texas, 
when said Account and Applica
tion will be acted upon bv said 
Court.

Given Under My Hand and 
oc vfEAi s oar O O II 11(30 
seal of said Court, at my office 
in the city o f Benjamin. Texas 
this 17th day of August. A. D., 
1953

W YNELLE B. PORTER. 
(SEAL) Clerk. County

Court. Knox County. 
I Hereby Certify' that the 

above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy o f the Original 
Writ row  in mv hands

H. T  MELTON 
Sheriff. Knox County, Texa'

ltc

SEE your Stewart Warner 
dealer for the be«f in T  V |>er 
formanee the T V  that is 21 
ways better The most powerful 
chassis in T  V. Stewart Warner’s 
X 9.3(in features .» revolutionary 
new unitized circuit that assures 
absolute picture stability, like j 
like clarity and realism of pi< 
ture reception, even in the fringe 
and weak signal areas.

W HITE VETO STOKE 
V H. Warren. Owner

4-4tc

\

Used Machinery
★  Slightly l T s e d F E R iilS O N  “30” 

TRACTOR

i f  Slightly l ’ s e d  FORI) DUSTER

i f  Used, but good, ALLIS -UH ALM - 
ERS C OM BINE

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

IS THE  

W ORD FOR A LL  

OF OUR W ORK!

In the compounding of
drugs there can be no 
compromise each in
gredient used in your 
prescription is measur
ed to the exact amount 
by our highly trained 
pharmacists. For safety, 
for the greatest effica
cy. always send your 
prescriptions H E R E ,  
where accuracy is AS
SURED.

TWO REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS TO 

SERVE YOU

Eiland’ s Drug Store

M r.
Rodgers 
and Mrs

M «s Gwen Groves of Wichita 
Falls was a week end guest in 
the home f her mother. Mr D
M Groves

t \KI> H I Til INKS

We again express appre<

TRADE NOW-and SAVE!
Furl Worth last tlon to all of \ou who gathered

last Frida - and work««! out our s i  i
Mr Marvin Pierce accom- crops. Y ir neighborly deeds r S .  !  ,\
in) Mr uv! ? : K Roper Will alw . -, be i emembered in *  ~f  / S ’

-ion Sunday our hear'» %, \ -
been visiting for! .Mr 1 Mrs M L Ja <>!>' — '. ! j

Ite

01 \l m  HOI S f I* \IN T

$5.75 por gal.
12 BOX < A T T IX  FEEDER

$21.50
1ft FT. sr.I>  EEKIIER 

3ft months to pay. acmi an 
anally

$61.32
U H  N T \BI.E BENCH. 7 F t

$16.95
V S B E S T O S  SDT.E, 

Complete Job. average per 
month

$11.18

Farmers
Several Good Used

Cotton Dusters
ON HAND 

R e a d v  To  Gom

Munday 
Implement Co.

F*hone 3631

CWj. Co.cr.1 • l ,»M 4 «s<r ¡Man

Step Up to the Car w ith W inning W a y s »  
Big August Savings Lower Your Cost!

Now is tiie time to take advantage o f high trade-in allou- 
unce for your present ear on a high-powered, high- 
performance, high-styled ’53 Dodge.

It may never again coot you so little to take thin wonder
ful step Your present ear is getting older It will depre
ciate in value as winter approach««* Nou is the time to act!

Only Dodge brings you such a great re*x»rd o f achicve- 
ment. Stop up to the Action Car—at price« that start 
below many model* in the lowaot-priced held.

jarf Mjwpmamt i* M» *0 Cbongo m f no'*«

Wins Ht clots, 
Mobilgas Economy

Tops oil 8 ’t, 
Mobilgas Economy

Run

Run

Saft now rocords, 
A A A  Performance Runt

Mfint Beauty A w ardt,
3 A cadem ies o f Detign

d epen d a b le DODGE V-EIGHT OR SIX

TUNE I *  MIOAHION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON C9S-TV . . .  SEE TV PAGE EOR TIME AND STATION

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dodge-Plymouth Car« Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas
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The biggest bargain that I 
found on this summer's trip to 
California was a bus trip from 
Los Angeles to Ttajuana. the 
town made famous by its race 
track which was the subject of 
entertaining short stories by 
Gerald Beaumont. .TO years ago 
Tijuana is Just across the bound
ary ln Old Mexico and the track, 
Aguacaliente. is the scene of 
racing every Sunday throughout 
the year.

You board a special bus o.ne 
leaves every few minutes from 
7:15 to 8:15 a m > In front of the 
Biltmore Hotel and go past 
thousands of orange trees San 
Juan Capistrano, the mission re 
nowned for the swallows.and 50 
miles along the Pacific Ocean 
with Its boundless green waves, 
bathers and campers in trailers 
or In cars, with tents and tar
paulins fThat night, eoming 
bark you will see fires of drift 
wood.) You go by Del Mar. the 
race track where “ the turf meets 
the surf" in fact, wisps of mM 
from the ocean hang like smoke 
ncross the track this particular 
morning; and through many- 
pretty towns, past the harbor of 
San Diego, with its destroyers 
and cruisers.

At the boundary you leave the 
hus and are handed two tickets. 
You walk across the line and 
board a taxi to the track The 
driver tears one ticket in two— 
the other half is for the return 
taxi ride He steps on the start
er and you are literally "o ff to 
the races" in fact, the driver 
gives you a little raring down 
side streets, unpaved to avoid 
traffic and then zips in and out 
of the line of cars. You see the 
bull ring, and o ff to one side, a 
slim tower that suggests the 
Moors in Spain and then you 
are at the track entrance. The 
other ticket given you is admis
sion. not Just to the grounds, 
hut to the clubhouse.

Títere, a scene right out of a 
South American technicolor mus 
leal presents itself to your en
chanted gaze- a track surround
ed by mountains, an infield of 
bright-hued grass, adorned with 
tropical flowers and shrubs; in 
front of the clubhouse, diners 
and sippers under big beach um
brellas o f red. blue and pale g Id. 
over the section of the clubhouse 
which extends out Into the ope- 
a canpoy of red. white and gre<‘n 
canvas The clubhouse itself has 
tiled floors and an intricately- 
carved ceiling covered with gilt 
Only Carmen Miranda was lack 
ing!

This day, there are three 
races in the morning and 12 in 
the afternoon. There is little d - 
lay bi-tween races (at most 
tracks, in an afternoon there 
will 1«- eight races, su naturally

events here are speeded up.)
People are the most interest

ing sight at the track- as they 
are everywhere. At Tijuana,' 
you see Mexicans, Chinese, Am
ericans; tourists, in lurid s|»ort 
shirts; a woman of India (or 
maybe Hollywood» in a robe; 
men with wide hats and boots, 
as at the Stock Show in Fort 
Worth; a few Mexican police 
men. smartly garbed in gray 
green uniforms; movie actors

and actresses; a giant of a man.! 
over 300 pounds, in dark trou*
ers and navy-blue sweater, his 
head sitting on bull like should 
ers; a woman in a picture hat.
wiii> reminds one of a duchess 
at Monte Carlo in an E. Phillips
Oppenheim novel; a silent, lone 
man with slit like eyes, swart 
face and ti e inscrutable expres 
sion of a Mayan image

Weil, when you are ready to 
depart, you exchange your taxi

ticket for a rite bark to town! 
and walk past the U. S. immigra 
(ion officer who asks. Where
were you horn?" You answer. 
If lie tiad asked “ ’Why?" that, 
mil'll' have been nv>re difficult. 
Then the bus trip back to Los 
Angeles.

Now what do you think the 
hire for the International Journ
ey was. over 300 miles, past 
• ission-. orange groves, lovely- 
towns. San Diego harbor, taxi

to and from the track and adi- 
mission to the clubhouse? Four 
dollars' That was the biggest 
bargain of my California visit.

(O f course, any losses at the 
track are extra).

Mr and Mrs Curtis Gollehon 
ifcnd .-ton. Tommy, of Amarillo 
are visiting in the homes of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B O. 
Norvill and Mr and Mrs C Gol
lehon. this week

Mr and Mrs Ben Yarbrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzger
ald returned Thursday evening
from a two weeks vacation to 
points in Washington. Oregon, 
Utah, Nevada. California New 
Mexico and other interesting 
places.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. I 
an d  granddaughter«, 9  
Carolyn and Dianna. «01 
Thursday evening from a 
tion trip to points in 
and New Mexico. They 
the Earl Nichols in Tat 
M . on the way home.

Joe Lanham Be vers of Dalias I Miss llene MeCIaraa • t  W Ê&- 
was a week end visitor in thi ita Falls was a week eo i 
home of his parents, Mr and with her mother, Mr*. Ana Ä t  
Mrs. Walter Bevers | ("Uran. I ? ,

lor Farm and Home
How to Start a Nail

A S  MANY a youngster or a- > 
* *  tour craftsman has learned !■: 
painful experience, there arc m-\ 
eral wrong ways of starting a nail 
There also is a correct way, whirl 
will avoid smashed fingers.

In the illustrations by the Na
tional Safety Council, the wrong 
way is demonstrated in the upper

U6HT »Huit tt nail W H -

two pictures, with the painful re 
ault if the nail slips. Rule 1 is to 
avoid holding the nail by the thumb 
aad finger near the point of the 
nail.

I f  the thumb and finger arc held 
near tha head of the nail, as shewn 

'in the lower illustrations, the digit« 
will be knocked out of the way and 
Will sscape injury even though the 
nail slips. Of course, avoid having 
the thumb and finger snug against 
' s« hand of the nail, too; otherwise 
i e hammer ia likely to strike them 

well aa the head of the naSI.

r#$t 1
À
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lowest prices

on

YEARS
T i r e t t o n e

ChampionslellXC
The Original Equipment

f
Tire on America's Finest Cars

f 9

4J

Get A ll These Extra  
Features At Low Sale Prices!
•  More Non-Skid Safety.
•  Greater Blowout Protection.
•  Lower Cost Per Mile.
•  Lifetime Guarantee.

SIZE 6 00-It 
EXCHANGE 

If your old tire 
is rocappablo 

PIUS TAX

* eg.

SIZE
SAVIn 'gs

P*IC£
6.00- 16

S4t£

For Long, Safe Mileage 
at Lower Cost

' f i r e s t o n e
CHAM PIONS

*«9 5
Ü 4 * °

m, 6.50- 16

P» » C f

9 S

[ «O

Safe, Guaranteed
f ï r e e f o n e
NEW TREADS

Applied on Guaranteed Tire Bedies or en Year Own Tires

6 40- 15 Oo
6?0-;5 

7 10- 15  

60-75

t<3
>30

8 .

REG.
°0 -/5

«20-75
>63

sin 4 00-t* 
IXCHANOI 

W rm »W U*v

sin 4 0 0 -t* 
[XC H A N O I

«I*

nut TAX

I r*n
to»

Stodghill H om e &  A u to  Su pply
Your FIRESTONE Dealer M U ND AY ,

r

, *
r*
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CORN 2 15cGOU)KN
BANTAM

FRESH
( O l i ) WAX BEANS Ib. 1 9 c
KKBSH K Kl» HALAGA *? » t f ' J  H

Grapes Ib. 21c
POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 3 9 c

IH)N ADI. IH ( K FKOZKN

Strawberries J b ^ 33c
Ib. 1 9 cKAM  Y 

H IN ESA P APPLES
DEI. HAVEN FREESTONE

Peaches 25c
MA SHOWN OL' F AS HI "N »

CUCUMBER CHIPS pt. bot.
_  a1 * JL

DEI. HAVEN TOMATO

JUICE 4« OX.
CAN_,________

HOM'D WIDE

EGG NOODLES 1 2  oz. cello
t t A S O N N

Margarine lb. 18<
PUFFIN BISCUITS"

\

can 9 c
FKESH KKAIT

Caramels ■* ■' 33c
HI NTS NEW

POTATO^ 2 tall cans
NEW ( KOI* 
COMSKAIM»

PINTO Beans 27c
■ ETTN « K(M KICK— All KU»or*

CAKE MIX
B M I.0 4 .4 .

RAISIN BRAN
3  boxes $ 1 . 0 0

box 1 6 c
WOIJ- 
BK \N»  TAMALES can
W OI.K RK XNI»

CHILI M l 2 
( \ N 45c

AR.MOI 
sT 4 K K' FRANKS lb. cello 4 9 c
BARN B i l l

1.0IN 
T BONK STEAK lb. 39c
WILSON'S I.Al KEI.

SUCED BACON lb. 6 5 c
LEAN and MEATY l i t

Pork Chops 39r
KAIIX B E E F

CHICK RO AST lb. 2 9 c
*  COOL. COM FORTABLE SHOPPING

eison s
FOOD STORE

. CM*- ’ • .• ,
5 lV  -i, .♦ * * * ?
(«► : CV‘-. , «  V ' \
«5-.- V  •*< • i  i

-. . . **• -V '* n
• ■ .

( OTTON THEN AND NOW
Times may change, but cotton 

s)a\ s about where It was 35
\eurs agti if one may judge from 
this clipping which appeared In 
a Heeville, Texas, newspaper 
da ti'il 1010 

"Cotton is 
seed that is

Mr and Mrs. Peter Cowart of 
Hereford were Thursday guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Combs

A *
TOP RODEO PERFORMER— llarry Tompkin«, one uf th. world's lop 
rode« performer«, from DuMin. Te*s*. i. *ho»n with three of (he euthl 
hand (milts) «.ildte« ao.rded him at major rodeo. o«er (hr nation. In 
immediate forri;round 1« «addle presented Tompkins a« nor Id rharnptvn 
r»«bo> of 1453 h> the Rodeo (o«hoy A.«Mistión. In harkground .re 
a fr « of the 32 «liver buckle« .»aided him fur performance, «»er the 
eount./. lie »ill be one of the many atar performers at Dublin's Pre- 
Madi««n 'Hiuare (.arden Rodeo, Sept. 2-S-4-5.

Brief Articles 
On The Draft Law  
And Retaliations

VII
• Editor’s Not«* TYtls Is one of 

a serie*, o f short articles on the 
draft law and Its rules and repu 
latlons) I

AUSTIN. Texas August 10~- 
Any young married man regis- 
tere with a draft board had bet 
ter be on the alert about report 
Ing children in his family or ex 
pected birth of a child.

On August 25th and thereaf 
ter fathers are not deferrable 1 
because o f their children. Draft 
boards have this new regulation 
following an executive order of 
President Elsenhower .

Those who now have children 
and those who are expecting 
birth o f a child, are deferrable; 
likewise those who become 
fathers or expectant father* be
fore midnight. August 24th

But these men who are fath
ers and expectant fathers before 
August 25th must act at once to 
advise their draff boards in writ
ing If they fail to perform this 
Important duty required by draft 
regulation they will be liable 
f"r  the draft *m ply because 
they failed tu advise their boards 
of the facts.

In the case of expectant fath
er certificate from a licensed 
physician must he secured stat
ing that the child had been con- 
reive*) probable date o f delivery 
and evidence upon which posi
tive diagnosis of pregnancy Is 
based

Brigadier General Paul L.
Wakefield, state draft director, 
urges all married men who 
come under the provisions of 
this new regulation to act at 
once tf they wish to retain their 
deferred status.

I t Col. and Mrs Jack W il
liams and children of Midwest
City ( >kla . came In last Sunday 
for .1 ten day visit here with his 
parents Mr and Mrs. P V Wll 
Lam* They and M r Jerry 
Kane and girl* \ .«itisl Mr and 
Mrs Joe Hill Pierce and children j 
in Midland last Tuesday and' 
Wednesday.

Miss Helen Phillips is spend
ing this week in Wichita Falls 
with her slater and husband, 
Mr tnd Mrs. Joseph Borden.

Mr and Mrs John Phillips and 
daughters attended the Perry
man family reunion in Sayre. 
Okla. last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr« F ffie  Alexander and Mrs 
Tom Benge wen- in Dallas the 
first of this week, where Mrs. 
Alexander attend(*d market for 
the Hat Shop.

the overcoat o f a 
planted and . grown 

In the Southern states to keep 
tile producer broke and the buy
er cra.\\ The fd>er varies in col- 
■r and weight and the man who 

can guess the nearest the length 
of the fiber is called a cotton 
man by the public, a fool by the 
farmer and a jsior business man 
by his creditors.

"The price o f cotton is deter
mined in New York and g<>es up 
when you have solti ir.d '¡own 
when you have bought. A buyer 
working for a group of mills was 
sent to New York to watch the 
cotton market, and after a few 
days' deliberation he wired his 
firm as follows

“ Some think it will go up 
I and some think it will go down.

I do. 104* Whatever you do will 
I b4> wrong. Act it once.'

"Cotton is planted In the 
spring, mortgaged In the sum
mer and left in the field In the 
winter.

"You can and you can’t; you 
will and you won't. Ik* damned 
if you do and is* damnt*i If you 

'don't Greettville 1 Miss > Delta 
Democrat Times

Mr and Mrs. Otis Simpson 
met their daughter. Mrs E. C. 
Elliott and fsinily <»f Claypool. 
Ariz.. at Farmington. N M . 
where they visitcvl In the homes 
4*f two <>f their daughter* >Tr*
D F Wood and Mrs ("line Pet 
ersor ami their families, also 
with their son and wife. Mr.and! 
Mrs James Simpson. One day 
while there M r and Mrs. Otis 
Simpson and th«*ir chililren and 
families visited relatives in Dove 

| Creek. Colo. On their return 
trip home they visited relatives t 
in Grady. N M. and Lubbock 
The Simpsons reported a won 
derful trip.

Duane. Wynette and Tracy 
Hay ley of Fort Worth are here 
for a tw’o weeks visit with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Henslee. and their uncle 
and aunt. Mr ami Mrs Leland 
Floyd and Carol o f Goree

Mrs Terry Harrison attended 
market In Dallas the first of 
this week to purchase stock for 
her baby shop.

Mr and Mrs Harrold Loar of 
Abilene were week end guests 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J T. Voss.

Mr and Mrs Leland Floyd 
and Carol and Mr and Mrs 1» 
B. Patterson. Jr . and sons visit 
ed friends and relatives on the 
Plains over the week end.

Marion Phillips of Midland Is 
spending his vacation here with 
hls parents. Mr. and Mrs Press 
Phillips.

Mr and Mrs George Beard
and children visited friends in 
Abilene over the week end.

S P E C I A L  S A L E !
Our present stock of

Lawn Furniture
(¡ET  VOI R DISC OUNT!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Leverett 
and children »pent several days 
last week enjoying fishing at
Lake Brownwood

Dr and Mrs. Nollle Fairing 
ton and children o f New Orleans 

, I-t . are spending this wt*ek in 
the home of his mother. Mrs. W 
P Farrington.

SEE Us Fo
★  COTTON DUSTERS

r...
★  COTTON SPRAYERS

★  INSECTICIDES
----------- ---

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
Munday, Texas

Trade in your tires!
G O O D Y E A R

o
Uhu
here

B Glover of Chickash«*. Ok 
was .1 business visitor 

«t Tuesday.

Too Late to Classify

world’s first-choice tire! FAMOUS FIRST-QUALITY DELUXE

WANTF3V» 11,»- hand* Wood 
r*>w Griffith. 10 milt** south 
east of M unday ltc

F( >R SAl-L Matching antique 
loveseat and chair at bargain 
price Mrs Ad<lie Lane

Ft >R SAI.F 200 h e a d  one 
brand young Hereford ranch 
rows October delivery; also 
250 Llano County atocker Here 
ford calve* September deliv
ery Phone 0X11 Cha* Moor 
house 4-2tc

HERE’S OUR OFFER. . .  trade in the 4 old tires from  
your car —  pay us list price fo r 3 now tire s* —  
you get 4 new GOODYEAR DELUXE TIRES —  you 
pay nothing m ore.

Goodyear Deluxe Tires are on moro 
cars than any other kind!

More people ride on Goodyear Tiro« 
than on any other kind!

NOTICE Will all who have 
placed rummage with me 
please call and pick up and left 
over beginning Monday. Aug 
u«T thrnugn Augu*t 2»"'t*i Mrs 
Addle Layne ltc

FOR SAI.F Practically new  
apartment gas range at bar 
gain. Phone 3021. Mrs Addie 
Layne ltc

FOR S A L E — Large size hahy 
bed in good condition and with 
good ma ft reas .See Mrs Ciar 
enee E. Jones or call 5051. Up

Proportionate savings w hen 
p6u buy Li SS than iO  UP tira si
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Reeves Motor Co
> Your Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Munday
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